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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

Partly cloudy and continued mild today wah the 
high temperature near 7d and the low tonight 
about 45. 
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lewis Hints of Early Coal Miner alkout 
Vels' Group 
'0 Protesl 
tuition Ruling 

Hicken/ooper' Talks to Young Republicans I! Bevin' Urges 
U:S.aICrossroads, , * * * * * * * * * . 'Give-and-Take 

Byrnes Sets Policy 
On Foreign Loans 

Says ,Iowa Senator Among Nations I 
No Credit to Nations 
That Charge 'Dollar 
Imperlalism' by u.s_ 

The newly-formed Iowa City 
Veterans' organization council an
nounced yesterday it is preparing 
the "strongest possible protest" to 

, a recent Iowa attorney general de
cision that It Is legal for staw 
schools to charge out-ot-state tui
tion for all veteron students evcn 
though many are Iowa resldent&. 

The councll, composed of all 
Iilht Iowa City veterans organi
zations, unanfmously decided Mon
day that the ruling is discrimina
tion against veterans and offered 
two objections to the higher tui
tion: 

"1. It the state charres out-or
slate tuition, some veterans, par
ticularly those in medical school, 
will be forced to buy books and 
equipment with their own money. 

"2. Since ihe new ruling, a bUit'
get revision will be necessary to 
cut down expenses elsewhere in 
the veterans administration, par
ticularly in grants for on-the-job I 
training and subsldatlon of stu-
dents." I 

An outgrowth of the central 
veterans committee, tormed In the 
summer to protest Jl[Ung of prtce 
control, the council reviewed the 
a,tlomey general's ruling nnd form
ulated objections at an organiza
tion meeting held at Iowa Union 
Monday nigh t. 

The council st~ted its purpose 
is "to lake united stand and acUon 
on cornmon veterans' problems." 

Representatives ot all eight Iowa 
City veterans organizations Ilt
tended the meeting. 

They were Carl Redenbaugh of 
the American Legion, Bob Cotter 
01 VFW 3949, Sam Shulman of 
V~W 2581, CU [f Richards of the 
American Vet tan com mit t c c, 
Paul Helmer of the University 
Veterans association, Bob Brown 
of the AmVets, Harry Crosby ot 
the Reserve Officers' association 
and Us Norton ot the Disabled 
American Veterans. 

To prohibit domination of the 
council by one organization, a sys
tem of revolving chairman hip has 
been set up, according to Cro 'by. 

Al adions of the council must 
meet with unanimous consent of 
all eight organlzat.ion representa
tives or no action will be takf'n, 
Crosby said. 

By WAYNE SCHAKEL 
United states Senator Bourke 

B. Hickenlooper, unscheduled 
speaker at the first meeting of the 
university's Young Republican 
league at Macbride auditorium 
last night, said that the nation is 
now at the crossroads of public 
opinion and must choose a course 
either to greater government con
trol or to n greater freedom which 
we have always believed to be our 
heritage. 

We are now at the place where 
we may easily "become servants 
of our government and mastered 
by It, or we may continue to use 
the government as our servant as 
we have in the past," he told ap
proximately 100 league members 
and their guests. 

The senator cited Russia as 
an example of the .. tremendous" 
power a government oan hold 
over Its people and said that the 
Republlcan party now points the 
way to a greater security and an 
eventual greater freedom than 
we can have If we allow the rov
eroment to exercise more and 
more control In our lives. 

"We have confused the theory 
of security with freedom in the 
last 14 ycars of Democrattc gov
ernment in this country," the 
senator said, "and hdve now 
reached a point where the average 
man attempting to set up a busi
ness is beset by so many govern
ment boards and regulations that 
he can scarcely be expected to 
conduct his business without run
ning afoul of some regulation of 
which he has not heard." 

"The Republican party oC today 
offers for the future," he asserted, 
"a philosophy of Jreedom and 
development of genius, as opposed 
to a philosophy of control and re
duction of individual power." 

Stre Ing the necessity for 
clear political thinking for the 
welfare of our future, Senator 
Hlckenlooper said that, "we 
have an obligation to our heirs 
a we have to OUI' predecessors 
to maintain a prorrelllive I'row
IIl6 System of free rovernment." 
The senator charged the Demo

cratic administration with bureau
cratic, arbitrary and regimentary 

(See HICKENLOOPER, page 4) 

Martin Assails Daily Iowan 
fdilorial Policy as 'Unfair' 

By BOB ~lcHUGH 
Rep. Thomas E. Martin last Marlin as carrying the first dis

night charged that The DII1Iy 10- trlct vote "tucked away It! his vest 
'!'an was guilty of unfair editorial pocket" and badgered by a small 
J)Olicies "that frequently follow boy (who represented) The Daily 
the CIO-PAC political line." Re- Iowan, the congressman said, 
Presentative Martin also defend- "That cartoon was the worst blow 
ell his voting record, attacked la't I have ever been given in public 
week by Sewell E. AU n, Demo- lire." 
cratie candidate for Ileutenanl- Martin ald that he had never 
governor. snubbed a reporter trom The 

Martin made the statcmen13 In Daily Iownn or any other news
an Informal talk and interview at paper in his entire political life 
the Jefferson hotel where h was and added that It hurt him deep
luest speaker at n dinner party ly to sec himself so represented. 
tlven by the Johnson county R - Editor Answen 
publicsn women's club. Gen Goodwin. editor of The 

•• Dally Iowan, last night declared: 
"Ii Is more than colncldenc~ "Mr. Martin mwt have misin-

lhal The Dally Iowan should de- terpreted our cartoon. 
IOU lICe me on I Ud that rollow "The small boy depicted The 
tlOitly the OIO-PAO line ot Dally Iowan's comparatively 
iourht," said Martin . meager influence in the district. 

•• We meant to Imply that Martin 
"Why don't the JOwon cdltors had the district well sewed up." 

look up the rcst of my record'!" he latemen' of Polloy 
queried. "We follow nobody's line but 

Martin went on to assel't that OUI' own," sa id Goodwin in a 
The Daily Iowan editors seemed slat ment of The Dally Iowan's 
to disregard totally th bulk of hi editorial policy, 
voU~ record and concenlral "Our guide in OUI' editorial 
OIIIy on Issues he sold the PAC policy is serving what we feel to 
Was interested In. He added that be the best interests of the great-
he welcomed PAC opposlU n. cst numbers of people. 

"lhe CIOPAC rated me cleven "The stands that we have taken 
bad to one good on thcir polJtJcal ore th we feel to be right. Al
lest and I'm sure 1, don'l know though al times our views have 
bow that one good one got in agreed with those of others, In
tiltre," continued Martin. cludlng eIO-PAC. we do not feel 

"It Is Interes ting to nole that lhat that makes them less right. 
the other labor organlatlon (AFL) "In criticizing Conaressman Mar
rated me 26 good to 32 bad on a lin's failure thus far to repudiate 
limUar test," he remnrked, the endorsement of Gerald L. K. 

• • • Smllh, we never said nor Implied 
M&rtln further claimed lhat that Martin Is a fascist. 

PROF. JACK T. JOHNSON (left) of the political science department Is shown talking last night with 
Senator Bourke B. Hilicenloo!ler (seated), in Maebrlde auditorium while Henry A. Grant, f.tate sec
retary of the Y"U~g Republican Le~gue and Dean M. Lierle, Jr., (right) Al of Iowa City, chairman 
of the university Young Republican LeagUe, look on. 

Justice Off\cial Reveals-Rigorous Sch~dule 
Prepared for UN 
General Assembly 

Nazi Oust·Roosevelt Plan 
By FRANCIS W. CARPENTER * * * SWARTHMORE, ' Pa. (IP) - O. 
NEW YORK (IP) - Key diplo- John Rogge, special assistant to 

mats of the United Nations 'agreed the United States attorney general, 

-Devised by Ribbentrop .. . .. 
"'He (Davis) presented himself 

as a very good friend of John L. 
Lewis. He told me that Lewis was 

last night upon fast working described in detail last night what very inflUential; that hc was back
schedule for the gencrvl assembly he called Nazi "schemes to prev~nt ed by the trade unic;ms; and that he 
which will hold its first meeting the reelection of l>resident RO(lse- was very important for a positive 
in the new world at Flushing velt" in 1936, 1940 and 1044. att.itude towards Germany. Davis. 
Meadows this afternoon. Rogge based his statements on told me that by the use of his in-

While the delegates of 51 na- infol'mation obtained in inter- fluence on Lewis, he could ir.
tions, gathered here from all sec- views with high German officials nuence the elections in such a 
tions of the globe, awaited thc and captured Nazi documents. He manner so that the reelection o[ 
address of Presidcnt Truman to-
day with keen interest, the gen- spent more than a month abroad Roosevelt which, in his opinion. 
eral assembly steering committee gathering evidence for the depart- would mean war, would be pre-
decided upon a work program ment of justice. vented.''' 
that will keep the delegat.es at a He made his disclosurcs in (on Rogge said Goering related he 
vigorous pace for the six and ooe- address delivered at Swarthmore was certain he did not talk to 
half weeks oC the assembly~ college. Davis about influencing the presi-

The steering committee, ap- He said Joachim Von lUbben- dential election "on a basis as ,'i-
proved the program for today trop, Nazi foreign minister recently diculous" as that of $3,000.000 to 
whIch calls for a reception for hanged fOr war crimes, set up al" $5,000,000. 
the delegates by New York City' "American committee" in the GCI'- "I would have SIlent $100,000.
at the city haU, a. luncheon at man foreign oUice with the special 000 to $150,000,000," Rogre said 
the Waldorf Astoria hotel, and task of trying to defeat Roosevelt the late German marshal stated. 
the historic opening session of and added: Regarding the 1944 election, 
the old World's Fail' site. "Ip the 1940 eleclloll, the Na- Rogge quoted Schmidt of the Ger-
The delegates will meet Pl'esi-l zis had a fantastic scheme to get man foreign office as saying: 

dent Truman at a reception in I John L. Lcwls, the labor leader, "Dewey was judged much more 
Manhattan this evening. to come out agalhst the election favorably than Willkie and the es-

The spirit of speedy worl< for Qf President Roosevelt. This timate went so far as to believe 
the assembly quickly became evi- scheme involved Herman GoCI'- that a negotiated peace under 
dent in the steering committee iog, a Nazi agent by the name Dewey might be thinkable." 
which is composed of President of Joachim Hertslet and William 
Paul-Henri Spaak, foreign minis- R. Davis, a promoter in the oj) 
tel' of Belgium, the chief delegates business." 
of China, Franco, RUSSia, South "In our 1936, 1940, and 1944 
Africa, United Kingdom, United presidentia l elections," Rogge S8:d, 
States and Venezuela, and the "the Nazis always preferred the 
chairmen ot the six main commit- one who opposed President Roose
tees. velt. They tJreCerred in turn Lan-

The steering committec deddcd don, Wilkie, and Dewey." 
to recommend to the assembly Rogge quoted an order of Oct. 
that the reports of the security 29, 1936, by Fritz Kuhn, then heud 
council and lhe economic and so- of the German-American bund, in I 
cial council not be presenlcd which Kuhn recommended that 
orally and that geheral debate bc- bund members vote fol' Landon 
gin on Thursday after Secretary "because it can absolutely be as
Genera l Trygve Lie has made his sumed that under his administ\'a~ 
report. tion more favorable commercial 

The committee also decided that relations with Germany would be 
the a5sembly should hold Satur- effected." 
day afternoon sessions whenever As for Lhe 1940 election he quo-
possible. ted Paul K. Schmidt, l1ead of the 

l\leanwhlle, the various delll- information department of the 
ratiolls held last miuute ca.u- German foreign Office, as telling 
cuses In New York City hotcls him: 
and committee rooms to chut "Both Rlbbelltrop and Hitler 

were of the opinion that any 
their courses during the as- president would be better than 
sembly. Roosevelt •.. 
Some of the mujor i~sues be- "Reports stated that Willkie 

fore the as:;embly are: lhe veto; would not be fl'iendly to Germany, 
what to do pbout refugees of the out wou ld not be as enel'geticall: 
world UNRRA expires next year; opposed, and also that Willkie 
the site of the permanent home of would not be capable of as sweep
the United Nations; trusteeships ing political decisions as Roosevelt. 
over mandated tcrritorl es; Rus- Ribbentrop stated, and I beleive 
sla's question on the disposition of that he was quoting Hitler, thaI. if 
Allied troops in alien, non-enemy the United States would go to war 
countries, and a host of other is- it would be only with R(Josevelt." 
sues. Rogge quoted Goering and Hert-

JAPANESE 

. By ED CREAGH 
By ALEX 11. SINGLETON 

WASHINGTON (IP)-In a sar-
LONDON (JPl-t'orcign Secre- casUe dig at Rl1.Ssia and Czecho

tary El'nest Bev!n, calling eame,s~- slovakia, Secretary of S tat e 
Iy for a ne~ gl~e-and take SPirit I Byrnes laid down the policy yes
of Internahonah~m among the terday that the United States 
great powers, declared yesterday won·t grant loans to nations 
he was ':not unhopeful" of an un- which fear the money will make 
derstandll1g on the problems ot them slaves of dollar imperialism. 
peace. 

B t he warned that ' Britain The United States recently 
, .. " .. ~rl· . t th t th P t d suspended $90,000,000 loans and 

InSI'l a e 0 s am 0- credits to Czech-
greement on Ger- oslovakia after 
many either be that nation's del
observed in its egation at the 
entirety or aom-
pletely rewritten. Paris peace con
that "outside in- ference applaud
terference with cdR u s s ian 
G r e e c e must c h a r g e s that 

American dollars stop," and that a 
cease _ fire order were being used 
in the "war oC to reduce Euro

BEVIN 

nerves" is neces
sary for interna
tional negotiation 
on the Darda
nelles. 

In an hour and 50 minute re
view of world affairs that ~ecmed 
to skim rather than probe many 
of the issues he had been expected 
to discuss, Bevin told a jam
packed house of commons: 

"If we are to achieve lasting 
peace and economic recovery, 
all at the forthcoming meetings 
at New York must show 11. readi
ness to recognize the legitimate 
Interests of others and to sub
ordinate national interest to the 
common good." 
Bevin's speech opened a two

day debate on the Labor govern
ment's foreign policy. Prime Min
ister Attlee and his predecessor, 
Winston Churchill, opposition lea
der, are sched'llerl Lo ~pc8k today. 

In an around-the-world review, 
Bevin touched brlefly on the fol
lowing countries: 

Germany-Britain agrees "al
most" completely with the stutt
gart speech of U.S. Secretary of 
State James F. Byrnes, which fav
ored a self-supporting Germany. 

"We wish to see established po
litical conditions which will secure 
the world against any German re
version to dictatorship or :'Iny re
vival of German aggressive poli
cy." 

Greece--"We will not desert 
Greece," but British troops will 
be withdrawn from that country 
as "cady as possible." Agitation 
originating outside of 'Greece has 
hindered British efforts to rebuild 
the country. 

Turkey-Ru Ian deman(fs on 
the Dardanelles, if granted, would 
constitute "unwarranted interfer
ence witil the sovereignty of Tur
key." 

IOdoncsia-Brltlsh troops will be 
(See BEVIN, page 4) 

Pea n 5 to "eco
nomic slavery." 

Byrnes denied 
at a news con-
ference that a BYRNES 
general policy of refusing loans to 
Russia and her neighbors has 
been adopted. 

But he said the determining 
factors in future loans would be 
(A) need and (B) friendship. 

... ... ... 
After all, he said, it was only 

human to resent charres 01 eco-
1l0miC slavery - and the state 
department is run by human 
beings. This country, he said, 
would want to be very certain 
that a borrower doesn't feel we 
are trying to enslave him. 

... ... . 
The money available for for

eign loans is not limitless, he em
phasized, adding that this coun
try has no fund!? to lend except 
those provided by American tax
payers. 

Part of the credit to Czechoslo
vakia was to finance purchase of 
American surplus property. Byrnes 
said he concluded it was necessary 
because Czechoslovakia had en
tered into an agreement to extend 
a $10,000,000 credit to Romania to 
buy surplus property on the basis 
of seven percent handling charge 
and six percent interest. 

... . . 
Drily, Byrnes observed that 

If Czechoslovakia was In a po
sition to make loans, then It 
wasn't as bad oct as had been 
believed. . ... . 
He said the state department 

was investiga ling a Czechoslo
vakian report that a United 
States tre~sury official had said 
it would be all right to make the 
loan to Romania. The treasury of
ficial, he said, has asserted that 
he was misquoted. 

DEMONSTRATE DURING STRIKE 

The United Nations secrc turiat slet at length on the alleged Davis
hopes that the assembly will be Lewis lic-up preceding the 1940 
over by Dec. 7 but admits there election. Hertslet recalled the sub
Is a possibility that date might stance of what Goering had to 

PROT~STING EMPLOYMENT of government technicians during a strike ~t the Japanese Broadeastlnf 
corporation, these Japanese are shown demonstrating In front of the Radio Tokyo building. The al'll11 

have to be extended. say on these subjects: caption says the flars carried In the demonstration are red. (AI' WlREPHOTO from V. S. ArmJ) 

Agreement Nil 
If Krug Avoids 
Noy. 1 Parley 

WASHINGTON UP)-John L. 
Lewis last night warned in effect 
that his 400,000 soCt coal miners 
would walk out Nov. I-twenty 
days earlier than the deadline set 
Monday-if Secretary of Interior 
Krug fails to show up promptly 
for a conference here on new wage 
demands and other issues. 

With the government, as opel'
ator of the seized coal mines, 
balking at his demand that the 
present contract be reopeneq, 
Lewis quickly served an ultima
tum declaring that unless the 
conference is held the existing 
agreement will be "void." 

Traditionally, members of the 
United Mine workers have refused 
to work without a contract. 

Charres Contract Breach 
Charging the government with 

. breaching the contract, Lewis call
ed Monday for a conference Nov. 
1 to reopen wages and a host of 
other issues. Under the procedure 
outlined Monday, the walkout 
could start Nov. 20. 

Yesterday Secretary Krug, gov
ernment mine boss now traveling 
in the southwest, messaged Lewis 
that he couldn't be in Washington 
Nov. 1. He said he could meet 
Lcwls Nov. 1 at Tule Lake, Calif., 
or in Washington on Nov. 6. 

Lewis swiftly replied: 
"The existing Krug-Lewis a

greement expressly provides that 
both parties to the agreement are 
bound to meet within a 10-day 
period upon formal request ot 
either party. 

"SUch formal request was filed 
yesterday by the United Mine 
workers of America. Failure on 
your part to honor this meeting 
will constitute another breach of 
the contract and will void the 
Krug-Lewls agreement." 

Calls Demand Uunwarranted 
"Clearly unwarranted" was the 

description applied by Naval 
Captain N. H. Collisson, Lhe fed
eral coal mines administrator, to 
the UMW chieftain'S demand for 
new contract negotiations. 

ColIisson also replied to two 
complaints of .Lewis that the gov
ernment has "breached" the con
tract. 

On one of these, invol ving in
terpretation of vacation clauses. 
Collisson said the administration 
is willing to make nationwide an 
Illinois arbitraton award which 
favored the miners. 

This award held that workers 
who had served any time be
tween June 1, 1945 and May 31, 
1946 were entitled to a propor
tionate share of the $lOO-a-year 
vacation payment granted In the 
Krug-Lewls arreement. The 
rovermnent previously has held 
that miners who rave up their 
jObs prior to government seizure 
last May 2Z were not eligible. 
A group of operator representa

tives who said they were speaking 
for producers oe "over 70 percent 
of the tonnage mined in this coun
try" protested yesterday against 
the Illinois award. 

Their message to Collisson said 
"we protest the use of a decision 
to compel payment of a large sum 
of money we do not owe and ask 
to be consulted about personnel 
to be used as an umpire in the 
future," 

The second Lewis allegation 
of a breach of contract revolved 
around the ISIIue of whether 
tonnale royalty payments to a 
miners' welfare fund shaD bc 
based on the wp,lrht of coal as 
It leaves the mine or on ihe 
weight of cleaned fuel loaded in 
railroad rars. 
Lewis contended that the ad

ministration's insistence on the 
latter basis has cost the miners 
millions of dollijrs. Collisson sug
gested yesterday that this weight 
question be left to settlement by 
"an eminent jurist" acceptable to 
the government and Lewis alike. 

Lewis made no direct mention 
of any possible strike call, an 
illegal act under the Smith-Conn
ally act. However, if the union 
should consider the agreement 
ended, it might fall back on its 
traditional position of "no contract 
-no work." his reeonlln An (Vnlver U, of "We were crltlclzlna the prlncl

Iowa honoral7 oclety) and his pIe pf candidates for public otflce 
1rOrk In ,.., yean In Iowa City toleraUng, if not welcoming, the 
eo_unit, 0 bel' IIrGl'rallll support of subversive elements." 
leellled to eIClllle entirely noUee Pral.. Edllorllt 
., The Dill, Iowan edlton. However, 1n commentil1l on an 

• • • editorial that appeared in last 
Referrlna to a recent cartoon in Sunday's Dally Iowan, Martin 

Four Days Left to Register for Nov. 5 Election 
The Pallr Iowan which depicted (See l\1ARTIN, par t). _~ (.5ee Story, Page 8) 
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It's the Same Old Ouestion Again 

develop higb productive efficiency or that it i~ compatible witb 
uuman freedom." 

"I 0 economic systelp that now exists," the church group as
, crt, "eRn properly be treated 8S wbolly the expression or wholly 
the negation of Chri tian principles." 

The orgAni7,ation further advocates cooperation of the Ameri
CAn and Rn ian people at the scientifio, eeonomie, culturnl and 
religion. I yel and cooperation of the U. . government with the 
"on'rnm nt of the U .i:i.S.lt. 'in the nrntiyo and ereative tasks 
envisng:ed fOI' thc United Nations. 

The rcport codclndes: "The fact that mllny throughout lhe 
wodd aJ' attracted by o\'jet communism is not a menRure of its 
adequacy. That is till an unproved factor. Rather, the attraction 
mea nrc!! disillusionment caused by certain inadequacies of dc
moel·ACY. Americans mllst undertake at once the task of remedial 
uction ;"ithin their own borde~s. IndividulIls must develop fur
t hl.'1' in thl'msl'lYes the ense of sociul responsibility and 8elf-1'('
Hance witbout which indhidual freedom is neither socially toler
ablc nor h('ncfieilli. Tbere is need to show that 1\ free society 
clm mnintAin !l stelldy flow of production and its f'quitable diR
tl'ibntion. Th('rc i'l need to bring about greater observance of 

What ha happ('ned to tbe United Nation.'1 organizatiou ' Wl1at humAn l'i!!,hts and frc('doms for all without distinction ns to l'oce 
ha !>eCOID of til aurn of enthusiasm and optimism that sur- or religion . PArticula1'ly mnst America do away with the widely 
rounded th first meeting of the general allsembly nine months prevalent double . tandal'd of perRonal relations and citizenship 
ago in London ' Wby is it that the organization . eems to be play- applied to N"P(!I'O Amerieans. 'fhe American people must prove 
ing a . teadil); less lm])ortant role in international affair , to 1 hemsel\,('!'\ lind to the world that 1\ frl.'e socicty can 11OI.ve its 

The general II~ embly reconvenes in Flushing, N. Y., today. ('('onomic and social problemR a~ well as bring political freedom 
Will it be able to rccaptnre some of the prestige which 1hc U. to il member. . If onr people do thllt, (lemocraey, not dictator
has lost during its first year in operation' !lh ip, will b<, sl'('n by 1111 to be the hi~hcr phllRc of social d<'Yclop-

We sinc('rl.'ly hope the assembly will succeed in re.e'ltablishing mcnt." 
tho UN' po. ilion aR an effectivc force in world aHail'S. But 'fhe council, in working out ils program, somehow lnllnn~cd 
~ kl ' l' tl t' I TI bl 't'\1 10 ('('move it . ('1£ from lhe contemporary Rcene and observe the 
~ran y, we I'e a It e . cep Jca . Ie pro ems I W1 encoun- actions of both the United States and the Sovi('t Union wiih 111-
tel' 81'1.' too numerous and weighty; it's weapons too inadequate. . 
And the blight or Big 3 disunity rests too heavily. mos\' llnbl'lievable objectivity. And it should be remembered thAt I 

Lest we expect too mnch from the morc than 5()() delegates rcp- th e snggestions of the council are not the words of a partisan 
re enting the 51 mcmb rl1ation at the me ting, we mu t remem- orgAnization. The Federal Council of Churche!! can hardly be 
bel' tl1at the assembly is little more than a debating society. Its t{lgged l('ft-wing, nor could that label be applied to John Fostel' 
powers, Dnd its cffectiveness, havc been carefully delincated by Dillies, ",110 was ehnirman of the commission which drew up the 
the Unit d Nation chartcr. The IIssembly 118S no power to Ilet ol'iginal clt·aft. of thr l)I'ogl'llm, 
It can only discll and recommend. This pl'o:(I'nm repre.'('nts the effort nnd thonght and Wisdom 

of men who I)l'e v!tally concerncd with pellce for all men..llnd all 
The effcetivcn~~s of thcse discussions and recommendations in time. And if the stntC!l.mcn showed ItS much wisdom and fore

fllct thc ffcctiVl'nc'ls of thc entire organization, i prcdieatcd sight ns is )'cfl('eteel by 111(,Re cl1l1rchmen in their progrAm, then 
Upon 1hc ab. cnce of friction between the 'five p(,Jomnncnt mcm· otlr ,volt ld todny 'would be able to feel a Rccnrity ,vhich it hilS llot 
bel'S of the security conncil. This boils down to thc unpleasant set known. 
fact th,at ihe , uccess of the entirc UN is proportional to thc unity ------------------------
that exi, ts amo'ng the Big 5. 

For I.'xample, Au. tralia 's del(lgate, Herbert V. EVAtt, 11aA in- Letters to the Editor: 

The Iowan Readers Forum 

, 

Cabbages and Kings 
By LA WBENCE E. DENNlS 

. These 1946 congressional elec-+lon polls, the American voleI', per
tions !Ire the ones we used to talk haps too-flush with victory and 
about ovCl'seas. over-anxious to reap the benefits 

It seems that alter the Nazis and of peace, appears to be swallowing 
Japs were licked, we were going to some of that political batt hook, 
return home and vote a one-way line and sin]ter. Our minds are not 
lect number of Washington for a as keen Ell they might be in dis
select number of those inept char- cerning reason from emotion, tact 
acters in the senate and house of from opinion. 
representatives. During a breeze Democratic national chairman 
session aboard ship we never wor- Hannegan speaks over and over 
ried too much about party labels. again in the nome of Franklin 
Some or the boys caUed them- Roosevelt. Some of us, upon hear
selves Republicans; (\~ers had ing that magic name, are apt to 
been Democrats. And quite a lew follow the current Democratic 
liked to be thougt of as a Indepen- leadership blindly, not realizing 
dents. that It is a much-modified pro-

But for a great many of us those gram under a completely di!ter
terms had little meaning. Pres!- ent administration to which we 
dent Roosevelt was a Democrat; are subscribing, 
so was Senator Harry By.rd of Vir- B. Carroll Reece the Republl
ginia. Wenden Wilkie was a Re- can national chair~an goes [rom 
publican; ~o was Senato; Robert place to place, denoun~ing nil De
Taft of OhIO. One of th~ SIgnalmen mocrats with such senseless names 
on our destroyer summed it up as "Red-Facist" and Radical Re-
this \vay: actionary." And there are those ot 

• • • us, who upon hearing his call to 
"I tell you, boys, that 'Repub- battle, are likely to take up the 

lIoan-Democratlc' routine does- ry and repeat the smear charges, 
n't Mean a thtu,. It's the men without having the slightest idea 
and tbe Issues that oount, What of what we are talking about. 
we want. to konw It! how each 
one of these jokers votes on a 
certain bill, Now about that 
minimum-wage law .•. 

• • • 
Quite naturally, there were the 

uSllal splits along "conservative" 
and "liberal" lines. A lot of men 
thought that FDR and the New' 
Deal were too pro-labor, Many 
others swore up and down that 
"GOP normalcy" meant false 
prosperity and the vicious boom
bust cycle. However, regardless of 
the different concetions we each 
held as to how the job should be 
done. we inevitably ended up 
agreeing that the lirst big respon
sibility rested uopn us as voters. 
The logic was simple: if a man had 

• • • 
We have allowed meat In the 

butcher shop and on our dinner 
tables to become the paramount 
campal,n l!lSue at a time when 
we are preparln, to cast a sup
osedly Intelll,ent vote for mem
bers of the 80th con,re!l8, the 
,roup which wiJ ,ulde our po
litical, social and economic 
destlny for the next two years, 
one of the most vital periods In 
our nation's history. 

• • • 

clicatcd that be will bring up the highly controvcl'sal veto qU('R
lion. Undoubtedly there will be a considcrable amonnt of elis
cnssion conc(,l'I1ing the misuse of the veto power on thc security 
council. The assembly may cven find cnough agreement to pln'lIse 
a l'<,eommendation on this matter, 

nut-it seems vcry probably that the time and euergy cxvended (Once "cccived letters to the 
done a poor job as senator or re

~tic Steel strike and the AP dis- presentative, the thing to do was 
to vote him out of office. 

within the assembly on the veto problem will com(' to nAnght editor become the rwoperty of patches on the same will convince 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Thursday, Oct. 24 
4:30 p. m. Information First: 

Address on "Internattonnlism
Our Greatest Need," by Robert 
Blakely, senate chamber, Old Cap
itol. 

7:15 p. m, BuUet supper, Trl
'ingle club. 

9 p. m. SemI-formal dance, Trl
'\TIgle club. 

Friday, Oct. 25 
7:30 p. m. Meeting of American 

Association of University Protes
!lors, Triangle club rooms. 

Saturday, Oct. 26 
2 p. m. Football: Nolre Dame w . 

Iowa, Iowa stadium. 
Monday, Oct. 28 

8 p. m. Humanities society, se
nate chamber, Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, Oct.. 29 
6 p. m. Pot-luck bri\ige (part

ner), Unlversity club. Wednesday, 
Oct. SO. 

a p. m. Concert by University 
Symphony orchestra, Iowa Union . 

Wednel!day, Oct. 30 
8 p. m. Iowa Chapter of Sigma 

Xi: Address . by Dr. Genevieve 

Stearns, "Changes in Body 
pOSition during Human 
Triangle club ballroom. 

Thursday, Oot. 31 
4:30 p . m. Information 

senate chamber, Old 
8 p. m. Dolphin Follies 

Fiesta, fieldhouse. 
Friday, Nov. 1 

HOMECOMING 
4 p. m. Vesper service: 

by Dr. l!' rank Sheed, senate chlm. • 
ber, Old Capitol. 

4:30 p. m. University Film !(). 

ciety presents "Sept de la COOl. 
onne," aUditorium, art building. 

7:30 p. m. Mass meeting, O~ 
Capitol campus. 

a p. m. University Film societ, 
presents "Sept de Ja Couronne,' 
auditor ium, ar t buildlng. 

a p. m. Dolphin F'ollies prese~ 
Ficsta, fi eldhouse. 

8:30 p. m. Triangle club rectp. 
tion and Pl'ogram t or men, 

8:30 p. m. Univers ity club~, 
ception Dnd program for women. 

9 p. m. Homecoming part, 
Iowa Uniol'. ' 

---
(pOI' Inf __ tlon rerardlnr dates beyond this !leheda!e, lei 

reeenatloni In the otUce of the President, Old CapitoL) 

G~NERAL NOTICES 

MEETINGS f ment for next year tomorrow ~ 
Phi Delta Kappa-Epsilon chap- 3:30 p.m. in room WI03, East hall 

tel', tomorrow, 8 p. m., business The purpose of the meeting is ~ 
meeting, room 306, East hall. acquaint you with the services I( 

SI,ma Delta Chi- today 5:30 the placement oIfice and to discua 
p. m.-blue room, D-L grill. lhe placement situal:ion and op. 

Tennis club-tomorrow 4 :15- portunities for next semester alii 
5:30 p.m., women's gym. next year. You are urged to at. 

ZoololY seminar- Friday, 4:30 tend. 
p. m., room 205, zoology building. CANDIDA'tES FOR DEGUEE 
Prof. Gordon Marsh will speak: on 
"Eectrical Energy as a Morhpho- IN 1947 
genetic Agent." 

Thl' problem i. too fundamental. AU the -talk in the world i~ this 1!C1lJ.~lJapcr and we reserve 
nnlikely to cbllllge Ru ia and the United States' attitude on th(' th e !'igl/t to edit them or with
veto as long ns . 0 much sUfolpieion and dish'ust exist betwl.'cn the holoa th em aliogethet·. Un
two eOl1ntries, signed. lettel's will not be p1tb-

the heartiest scofler that this has Determining whether a con
been true in the past. It is cardinal ~ressman had done a "good" Or a 
that the AP strive for objectivity 'poor" job wasn't too difficult. He 
in future coverage of the labor didn't necessarily have to be "for" 
front. every union-backed piece of legis

We raise our voices in joyOUS 
praise for those agencies and in
dividuals who would "sweep the 
pinks, the radicals and the com
munists from our midst." But we 
seem to pay no heed at all when 
those to whom we once listened 
with respect and admiration cry 
out against the forces of hate and 
reaction in our own state and 
community. ·We condemn as a HOME ECONOMICS CLUB 
"red" or "fellow traveler" anyone AsmON snow 

AU !tudents who expect b 
quall!y for degrees at either !hI 
February or J une CommencelIlfll\ 
are required to fill out formal ap. 
plication cards by Oct. 26. Please 
call at the ofllce of the reglstrv 
by that date. With Secretary-General Trygve Lie, we hope tllat tl1e meeting li.~hed. Views cxpt'essed in let

of the g('nl'ral aRflembly, will succeed in recapturing "the imagina- trrs do ?wt 1U'cessaI'ily repre
tion and harne~lling the enthusiasm Of the peoples of thc wodel." sent those of The Daily Iowan 

Rut if the as. pmb]y fails its mission at Flushing, the IIlame will - The Editor.) 
not rest upon the delegates a. much as it will rest upon the in- --

who advocates progressive eeono- Olive Berry of the Simnli~ty 
mic and social reform but we fail Patterns company, New York CIty, 
to protest even in whi~pers against I will speak at a fashion sho~ spun
the American neo-facists who sored by t\1e Home EconomICs club 
spread their anti-RUssian, anti- at 7 p. m. Thu;sday in the Ri ver 
British, white-gentile doctrines at room, 10\ a Uruon. 

UAWKEYES 
Students who have not received 

their 1946 Hawkeyes are ~ every opportunity. 
GRADUATE STUDENT IN quesled to call at the Daily lowlI 

EDUCATION business otrice in the basement o/ 
,'" 

ability of the United States and Russia, as the two most powerful Reader Claims AP 
members of the Big 5, to 'Work together in constructive 11nison. 

No Paragon of Virtue 

Finally, the system of fines and 
thr~at of loss of AP franchi~e with 
any of the members of the socieLy 
who criticise the AP are threaten
ed results only in the suppression 
of healthy fault-finding. The right 
or admitting mistakes must be giv
en to AP members to prevent ty-

lation or "against" every" federal 
appropriation bill. He didn 't have 
to be either a New Deal Democrat 
or an Old Guard Republican. But 
there were a Lew measures, spons
ored by members of both major 
political parties, against which 
there coudn't have been much 
sound argUment. 

We need that destroyer signal
man to help us clear our thinking 
between now and Nov. 5: "It's the 
men and the issues that eount ... 
Now about those votes on price 
control and the British loan , con-

There will be a meeting or all I East hall. The Hawkeye office bu 
graduate men and women in edu- been changed from room W5 III 
cation who are interested in place- WI, F.ast hall. 

'oward a Jusl and Lasting Peace 
TO THE DAILY roWAN: 

Any connoisseur of the Chicago 
Tribune will tell you that Colonel 
McCormick's interpretation of 

The Ferleral Conncil of tho Churches or Cbri~t of America, news diCiers to such an extent 
meeting la t week in N'ew Yo~k CitYl arrived at a solution for a from that of The Associated Press 
ju. t and dmabl peAce wbich mllkes good sense. Tho council I that the Tribune uses its own cor
adopted a program of to]praDce de igned to avoid war w)th Rus- respondents fOr almost all front 
. ia "without cOl1lpl'omi~e of basic convictions." page news. This speaks well of the 

I d h h I d ·· I tAP, the world's largest coopera-
Because t 1C pl'ogljlm emon.qtrate mue t oug 1t an lJl. Igl tive gatherer of objective and im-

inl{) fh o root. of Sovil't-American tension, it deserves tho careiLLI partial news. 
. ~ attention of all who arc concel'Dcd About World Wal' III- and At the present time democratic 

that should inelucto ALL of us. America, with the rest of the dem-
TIle council first asks that the exi. tenee of conflicting beliefs ocratic world, looks to the AP for 

bc considcred as normnl. "People everywherc must recognize uncontaminated news. The people 
that differing bl'licf and practices are normal in world Rociet.y , of the U. S. sincerely hope that 
now and in the futm'l'. Also, they must ce that those who hold The Associated Press will succeed 

in its quest for completely free 
belicfs firmly will scek to propagate them without dilution or coverage of the news in every 
compt'om is('. " country of the world. But before 

"Fear and suspicion," the report state$, "lelld to act. which, the AP begins the quest for free 
intended to be def('nsivc, seem to others offensive That, in tUt'll, world news, there are certain 
creatc more fear and SI1 picion. Under these conditions differ- skeletons in its own closet that 
enee, Wllich al'O unavoidable are aggraYated and the area of elif- should be cleared up for once and 
Ccrence is increased by differences and misunderstl1l1dings which all. The AP is good but It is no 

'1 b .. paragon of virtue. are 1mnece. ary. Tension mount/il untl war ('nn ecome mevlt-
bl b I I 1 II It't Today, the AP is a mutual co-a e merely ('cau~c mnny pcop e lave erroncous y lOU'" 1 1 operative society. Yet, at its 1n-

incvitable." ception $150,000 worth of $25.00 
All mel1, it continucs, mllRt renounce the I.'ffort to spr('ad bonds were issued to finance the 

abroad their way of life by methods of intolorllnc('. "Individuals society. These bonds, each of 
must be free to believe 8S lheir reason and consei('nc(' dictate. . which entitle their owners to one 
It i. lhat formula of tolcrancc which makes it possible to com vote in affairs of the society, were 
bine poa e and dn-ersitr." issued to a small minority of the 

The council points ont that the United States must accept 1400 AP members. They have been 
. 'b'I't t c . t t' al a pt r tl e retired which leaves a small minpl'llIlary r('. ponsl I I Y 0 sceur III erna Ion cce anec 0 1 ority of AP members controlling 

method of intolerl1ncc. "Our people generally consider thc faith the organization. To bring demo
and iJ1stitutions of Soviet communism to contain ~ .. nve evils cracy within the ranks of the so
Bl1t they must recognize lhe rill'ht of others to belicvc what their ciety these bonds must be retired. 
reason and con. cienco may dictate, to reflect their belief~ in The recent monopoly suit filed 
lmman institutions and by fair means to p .. opa~nte t.hem . Thc and won by · the government 
American people must be resolved never to advancc their 0"'11 against the AP illustrates another 
fllith by forcibly crnshing out such another faith." feature of this organization which 

Emphasizing that it is casy lor ns to sl.'e how Soviet lender to many appears unlair. Before 
S the suit no man could buy an AP 

c"n act to di pel Ollr differences, but hardf'r fOl' us to see what membership if he were "blackball
t)le United States should do, the report aSiicrts I hat chal1~c is not ed" by the minority controlled AP 
of itself cyil. '''fhe AmCl'icnn pcople," it continues, "Ilc('d to get membe)'s. Even after the suit it 
oyer the idea thnt peace is a static condition. C'hllllge is the law may cost many hundreds of thou
of life. That does not mean that all change is good. It does sands of dollars for a would be 
mean tbat to oppose all change is 8 sure way to violcnce." publisher to acquire an AP fran-

The federal council eritieizcs both American anil Soviel· mili - chise in a large city. This pay
tary strategists who seem still be be seekinO' sccurit . ., in trrm ment, claims the AP is a protec-

... .r 8 tion for the Investment AP mem-
of geogrllphy. "In an effort to CAtch up with the increasing l'anr,e bel'S have in their franchise. Nev
and speed of mi. siles, they would extend fnrther /lllcl flll,ther erthei'ess, these huge payments are 
the areas oyer which their nation has m.ilitary cOlltrol. .rrhus, in effect monopoly. Some method 
lllrge areas of the wOl'ld fall within overlapping stratcgic orbits." should be originated liy the AP so 

~ The United States, the eouncil feels, "should set an example any responsible person could start 
by renouncing the acquisition of new military bases so fill' dis- a newspaper without the paymehi 
tnnt from the continental United States and so close to the Soviet of impossible sums for an AP 

franchise. 
T Jlion that tbe offcnsive threat is both disproportionate to the Time and time again the AP has 
defen ive value to the nited Statl'S and also incompatible with a b~n charged with being antl-la
policy designcd to (lissipate distrust and to increase good will." bor. Certainly the howl "freedom 

Expressing tIle belief that every effort should be marla to of the press" that almost the entlte 
apply thl' provisions of the Unitcd Nation'l charter for the regnla- U. S. press, including The As~i
lion and multilaleral reduction of national armamenfl;l, the fed- ated Press, raised whim the NRA 

attempted to regulate the wage 
eral conncil ~tat('s that .rtho pre!lent armament race between the and hours of editorial workers was 
United tates and the Soviet Union will, if continned, probably not pro-labor. Nor was the eftort 
lead to the destruction of both. Snch secret competition breeds made by the AP to prevent its em-

1-. lhe sllspicion, fellr and hostility wh.ch make war inevitable." ployees from joining the American 
~ A yery important point made in the report L'i thaL neither Stll\C Newspaper GuHd Pl'olabOr. The 

socialism nor free enterprise provides a perfect economic sys largest charle levied aJalnlt tl\I! 
• tem; eltch-ell11""'lellrrr from' the experience of the ot.hel'. "Only AP, thouih, is that it oftin does 
• blind fAnaticism looks uJlon .either system 8.R perfeet. The free not fairly report strike news. Up

f'nterprise' s-tom. has net to prO\'e that it can assure steady pro- ton Sinclair, Oscar Villard, Charles 
. ~ - " Russell, Georle Seldes and many 

~ rluction nnd emJlloYlJlent. It bas yet to prove that it can eontinu· others have substantiated and do-
ollsly provide industrjal workers with that sense of individual cumented thla charie. A comporl. 
ereativenesR which gh'es greater satisfaction than mere materiAl son of the La Follette Investllating 
p<mession._ The SoHet experiment. has yet to Jlro~e that it can committee's report on the Re.pub-

ranny. 
Ii the AP is to lead the world to 

news that is absolutely true and 
impartial, it should, today, re-af
firm its principles and clear up 
the mistakes of the past. Even 
Abraham Lincoln took sulphur 
and molasses when it came spring. 
The Associated Press, While the 
biggest and best news service in 
world today, would do well not to 
consider status quo as perfection. 

CARL ARP 

Urges Fluorescent 
Lighting for Libraries 

The renewal of the reciprocal 
trade agreements, for instance. Or 
the wartime UNRRA apropriation 
bill. 01' lend-lease. 01' ru ral elec- gressmen . .. 
triflcatlon. Ol' a permanent fair ----------
employment practices commission. 
There wasn's anything very radi- James D. White's 
cal about these bills. Three of 
them helped keep Allied armies in 
the field from Stalingrad to EI 
Alamein, thus saving countless 
American lives, while the ot.her 
two were common-sense applica
tions of economic democracy here 
at home. 

Interpreting 
The News ••• 

And what abut the legislation We've got some trouble on our 
to extend selective service in Au- hands in Germany. 
gust 1941 ? General George C. Three bombs were exploded at 

TO THE DAILY IOWAN: h 11 t· 1 't k' Mars a cer am y wasn spea mg Stuttgart over the weekend. Am-
Yesterday I came across a very as a "New Dealer" when he asked eri&tn army officials ascribe them 

very unfortunate situation in the f th t . t r congress Ol' a one, JUs our largely to a quarrel between Ger-
libraries. I had to do quite a bit of months before Pearl Hnrbor. He man factions rather than to any 
reading at the Reserve library and spoke as chief of staff, United anti-American movement. This 
I was prepared to spend an hour States army, in time of national I picture is reinforced by a left-wing 
or two there. When I arrived, the emergency. Yet the bill passed the work stoppage which is in protest 
lights were off except at the desk house of representatives by the against the bombings not against 
and in th bookstacks. I asked if ' amazingly narrow margin of one the American lanks and heavily 
it would be possible to turn on vote, armed troops sent out to round up 
some lights, but my request was • • • 
refused. It seems that a regula- suspects. 
tion or something forces the llb- No, Itl dt Idn't taktlet ~llOP-lf1II'ht The Brtish press, however, lakes 

leconom II or cons u.ona aw- a dl'Uerent II'ne and says the rary to keep the electricity used at to tl • h 'h yer gure ou. w e. er our bombl'ngs are the work of the a minimum or have no lights at ta i ha senators and represen t ves d Nazi underground Werewolf or-
all. turned. in "good" or "poor" per-

In a library or any place where f i Whit Th lr ganization, the outfit which was 
ormances n as III' on. e fleeing toward the Bavarian hills 

stUdents are reading a great deal, vo"-- records on such easur-...... m ~~ J'ust before the war ended and it seems to me that adequate ]ight- th se tl d bo"'- • as 0 men one a ~e- which, it was freely predicted, ing is a necessity. Yes, granted, I tl rv1 t I r ec Vie se ce ex ens on, or ex- would await its time to strike. 
there is an overload on the unl- I t Id th hIt amp e-- o . e. w o. e S ory. The conservative London Daily versity circuits, but I believe some 
provision could be made whereby It seemed plain enough to us- Telegraph is one of the British 
use of the necessary lights would then. There wel'e seAators and re- papers carrying reports today of 
not be discouraged. . d the discovery of secret arms de-

presentaltve~ who appeare to pots in southern Germany by Am-
Besides the aforementioned sl:.. know what 1t was all about. And erlcan occupation troops. 

tuation, there is one of the ade- there were those who apparently, 
quacy of the llghts in use. The possessed no foresight or percep- Soon after the war ended there 
larger libraries are, happy to say, tion whatsoever. The former group I was some trouble with the young
equipped with good lighting lix- deerved tl vote o[ confidence for er Werewol[ element, but slncc 
tures, but the smaller libraries are the job they were dOing whUe the that was quelled there has been 
at a loss. The foreign languages others should be told, ~Ia ballots, little reported evidence of German 
and campus course libraries are to pick up their checks and head underground activity. 
cases in point. Both have too few home. The British press mayor may 
small reading lamps and little if This was to have been the bii not be correct In linkini the Stutt-
any overhead lighting. year. "We'll get right after 'em gart bombings with its reports of 

This lack of light is potentially just as soon as this blankety-blank l'enewec\ Werewolf activity. 
/) big factor in eyestrain or stu- war is over," oilr signalman used One might of might not be as
dents. Why cannot all our librar- to say-and we'd nod our heads In suming too much in guessing that 
ies be ~uipped with nourescent determined affirmation. We felt lhere may be some callse-and-ef
fixtures as nre the engineering as though, Republican or Demo- fect l'elatlonship between these 
library and graduate readini room crat, "conservative" or "liberal," sudden outbursts and the recent 
In East hall? It is a well known our votes would help send to con- suicide of Hermann Goering. 
fact that flourescent lights use less iress 'competent men who could By now there can be mHe 
electricity per lumen than the con- see the issue clearly and distinctly, doubt, however, that while many 
ventional type !!lament tsulb. Yes, men who regarded public service Germans were glad enou&h to see 
there would be a great expense as a trust. Nazldom's no. 2 boss die, they sUll 
involved, but the fixtures could be Something ha gone wrong. Our derive an ill-concealed German 
adapted 'for use In the proposed candidates are not meeting the is- pride from the way Goering had 
library. sues squarely. Incumbents in both the last word about what happen-

This necessity for adequate parties seem afraid-or ashamed- ed to him. The comment of nearly 
lighting is now more important to stand on their records, When every Gcrman questioned reveals 
than' ever before because so many asked why lhey voted this way or some Ind(cation of this inner sat
students are forced to study at t)"l~ that way on a certain bill, they isfaction. 
library. T/le living conditions lI.J'e gesticulate wildly and mouth Final comment came yesterday 
so congested that they must go meaningless cliches and phrases from MarUn NlemQeller, the NllzJ
there to study at all. Is it not the about "the American way" or prosecuted Lutheran pastor who 
responsibility of the universif¥ .to "our enemies at home and told an Associated Press reporter 
see that the b~st possl!J1.e coqd\- abroad." "It Is a bad thing to hear, lor e 
tlOIl& far study prevail? I hope t.b8t . Democrats and Republlcans ample, 12 ,ear old .chool kids talk 
the obstacles to adequate lighting alike are using smear words and about how he (Goering) outsmnrt
can be eliminated 80 students can other propaganda devices to dla- ed hll executioner." 
have the best study conditions. To . tori the issues and confuse the The bombers at Stutt.aart may 
use the &lo,an of a well-known voters. Not that such tactics are not even IlIive beeh thinking abOut 
electricity company, "Eyealght is neW; they date back to the beilin- doerln&. They may simply have 
priceless, light is cheap." nlng of our two-party system.,But, figured this was a good time to 

EDWARD R. WURTZ judging from recent public opih- toss bOmba. 

- . ------._--_.. ---- --- --------~ 

RADIO CALENDAR 
WSUI (910) WHO (040) WMT (600) KXEL (1540) 

II a. m. WHO The SoneC.llow, WSUI N~w. 
WSUI Mornlna Ch apel WMT Far m Markot . W}lO N~w. 
WHO The Sonilrellowl KXEL R. F. D 1540 WM'r Bot> Trout Nm 
W MT P at P altetson I p. ... . KXEL Slar Time 
KXEL B roa kI .. t Club WSUI Mu,lcal Ch.l. a p . .... 

. :am p . m . WHO Guiding LlRIlI W::IUI D"".~r NU>d' 
WSUI Ne w. WMT Country Editor WIIO ~f lod y Par.d. 
WHO ClIl! & Helen KXEt. lIa\>"y .Tohnny WMT M~ tery of U\e WtS 
WMT Mo.ry MU... 1:1$ p. m. KXEL Sta r Time 

' :Sf • . m . WHO Today' , ChIldren '1.1 .~ p. m. 
WSUI Gree k Literature WMT BI'I Siler WHO World New. 
WHO Melody Madhouse KXEL Hom.- T ilne W 11' J ack Smith Show 
W IT Musl.al Clock WHO W;,~:/jnmWhlt. I<X EL 1I0:f-' ,~r:~Nm 
WHO oe~:~ ~'t'':'''Newl WMl' Lone .Tourney WHO lIf. L. Neloon Nm 

t a. m . KXEL Quetllon8 & Opln. . W)"'T' V01 ' .... 

WHO Vest P~ket Varietle. I : I" p. ... KXEL Bob Elston- 8po!1s 
WMT Bob PfeJtl~r News WHO M .. qu~r:td~ • ti : •• . 
KXEL My Tnle Story WMT Modern Mood. WHO II. K. Rall.nhom 

9:U •. m. 'J p. .n. KXEL Raymond O. Swh>/ 
WHO Lora Lawton WSUI John.on Co. N.ws 0:;06 p. m. ' 
WMT U IA!n Llld l~ WH O Life Can Be D.au. WSU[ New. 

9 :!8 a. m. W MT PertY 1I1 .. on 7 p. m. 
WSUI News KXEL Ladles B9 Sealed WSUI Evenlni MU!ielle 
KXEL Betty Crocker 2:15 p. m. WHO Mr. and M .... NOl1h 

':Sf a. m. WSUI Vuual Ald. WMT Jark Carson SboW 
WSUI Pili/Ina Mn. Amer. WH O ilia Perkins KXEL Lum An' Abner 
WliO Road oI Llle WMT Dr . Plul 7:13 p. III . 
WMT Evelyn Wlnt.... ! :1lO p. m . WSUI Special Intern", 
K..'CEL Hym ns of All Ch. WSUI Late 19 Cenl. M.... KXEL U . len to LaGuarjJ 

8 : 4~ • . 1ft. WHO Pep Voung5 Fa m ily .:3' p. It. 

\VSU C WMT Modern Rhythms WSUI Sport! Time 
r Aft~r B .. t of. KX EL Ia. Centennial WHO Gleat o UMraleen WHO Joyce Jo n 

WMT Judy & J .ne !: ., p. m. 'II' IT Dr. ChrIstian 
KXEL The Llstenh' , Po t WHO Rleht to Happlne.s KXEL Jiunt. & F\slI. 

I. WMT Modern Rhythm. 1 :4 ~ p. III. 
a. m. KXEL Geo. Dame. Ortel wSVI PorI. Premiere 

WSUI The Bookshelf 3 p . m . • p . m. 
wMT Arthur Godfrey WRO Back Sta"e Wile WSU I Mulle Hour 
WHO Fred Warlne Show W MT House Party WIIO Du[fy's Tavem 
K.XEL Tom Brenetna" KXEL Waltz TIme WMT Son, by Sinall'l 

1':15 a. m. 8:16 p. ... . KXEL Sammy Kaye 
WSUI Y~~~~~~F.vorlt~ W/IO StQ\la DaUa. S:110 p. l1I. 
WSUI V.F :W.·· KXEL Iren,e DuMond WHO Dllllrict Attorney 
WHO .T.ok Ben:h 3:'.0 p . m . W IT DInah Shote 
WMT Grand Slam WSUI N ew. of Other LeI. }tnL Pot 0 ' 0011\ 
KXEL Kel. Rome Edition . : p. .... I:ts ,. ro. ( 

1.:43 a. III. WSVI N ew. WIlUI Ntw. 
WSUI Plano Melodl~ WH O Lorento Jonll WSU I Sli~ ~·Hm. 
WHO DavId Harum WMT Speak Up GIrl. WHO Dr. Tweedy 
WMT Community lIoUIe KXE L Club 1540 \VM'r Academv Awli'd 
KXF;L Ted Malon S:. p. m . , 

1l •. m. WSUI LaUn Am. Mu.lc KXEL BIn\{ CroBby 
WSUl V .B.O. 3:13 p. III . 9:~' p . ... 
WHO Judy '" Jan. W5UI A Look .t Au. tralfa WIIO Kay Kyster 
WMT Kate Smith WHO Youn, WIdder Brown WMT InformaUon ,.... 
KXEL Glamour Manor WMT Seeond M .... Burton KXEL Henry MOI1IA 

11:13 • • III. • p. m. 9:U p. 111. 
wSUI Greek War n eller WSUI Pau •• lor Po Iry lOCEL l ualc »y A ...... 
WHO Youne Dr. Malone WHO When a GIrl furl. It P • • • 
WMT "unt J nn" WMT Bortlen·. Ballroom WHO Supper Club 

lI ,llG a. ,ft, KXEL BrIde &< Groom WMT Gene CJaUlln 
wSUI JohnJ<m Co, New. 4 : 1 ~ p. m . KXEL II. R. GroSl·N'" 

11:10 • • Ia. WSUI Tr.bury 5.lut. 10:13 p . ... 
waUl Muter Wk •• o[ Mul. WHO P ortIa Fa .,... Ufe WHO M. L . N.~\I'" 
WHO EdIUl D. Webber 4:'0 p. tn . WMT Fulton Lewlt 
WMT Helen Trent WSUI Tea Time Melodies KXEL Sport> EdIUcn 
KXEL .JOth HIClI"" WHO JUI\ Plain Bill wit O Thl! :iItBW'boI' &1'11 

It:., . , Ia. WMT Mrs. Wilton S-Y. ~ 
WHO The BuckarOOI K len Campus Vlsllon WMT OJl<'n Hearllll 
wMT Out Oal Sunday 4: 13 p. m . I<XEL P a ul Jlu\ohoDI 

11, .... m. WHO Fron t P.,. Farrel l IO : 4~ p . ... 
wSUI rarm Fluhc. WMT StIll ley Ol"on- N' ,.o, WHO Vauahn Mon,,", 

It No." KXEL Matln .. 101". 1",,10 II II .•. 
WSUI Rhythm lUmblet ~ p . m. WIiO Slarll,hl Rood 
WHO 'arm New. WSUI Ch lld",n·. 1Iour W Il1T C. B . S. Newt 
WM'l" VoIce bl Iowa WHO J Im Zabel-New. KXEL New.·Muok 
KXEL Land O'Corn WMT Cro.by Time 11 :15 p . .. 

In:u p. m. KXEL Tury " the P irate. W IT OF)' The R~ 
WHO Saddle Mt. Roundup 3: 1~ p. II'. KXEL Rev. PleUcll 
WMT Pit Patt."",n WHO T ip Saijlaw- SpOrt . 11 ,80 p, •. 
KXEL n . R. Oro New. WMT The Vallp btmd WHO Gttry Uonharl·1It\1 

I.!:" p. N. KX I!: L Dick T r.cy ''1; I 11 ,15 p . .. 
walJJ N w. 5:80 p. m. WHO MII. lc·New. 
WHO New. Jack Shelley WS UI MUllc.1 Mood. l<XEL Da nt .. Oroh. 
WMT ran .. " .. mill' WHO Carau.l U Mlb"kl 
KXlL Market Quo\a\lonl wMT New. Roundup 'WHO Mldn' t IIhytb'" I'll. 

U:.~ p , III . KXEL Jock Arm.tron, WMT New.·SI," 011 
W81JI Bellclous New. 5:.~ p. III. I<XEL sian OU 

Faculty Club Holds 
Centennial luncheon 

pri7. ror lh besl costume. 
was drc, ed. In a braid-trillllll!d 
mulberry sutln gown, that be
Long d to her mother. Her cl\lI 
lind bonnet hod b n worn by 

Sevcnty-flve me m b e r s and grandmother. 
iuests ath;nded the UniversIty Kote Wickhom 
club's cent~nnlal IllnCh!::Qn ye~ t r- prize fol' I.hc best 1",_,,"·"1_11 
day noon In thc Iowa Union clUb"- hDir style . Mrs, Homer 
rOOlnJ. Florence Schneider rptad 
'-J!oUoWfng- the luncheon oll the I nbl[' nwnti ri .1ti tim. flc d. 
members attired in old-fo h ion d I Mr. F C. Cnstill \ as thl! ~in· 
costumes were Jed. In the grond ner of the spelling bce. S~pel'\iI' 
march by Mrs. Eric Wilson . v- ing the contest wa MI·s. C. 1 
eral of the co tumc! were over 200 I Aurnc)', who cho e woros rrom In 
years old . 1826 8pel11nll book. 



expect ~ 

either till 

formal ap. 
26. Please 

registrar 

. Two depnrtments or the IOWQ 

City Woman's club will meet this 
week. 

The drama dnpartm nt will pre
lent a one-Bct pl('y enUtl d ".Ro
mance is n Racket," put on by stu
dents of Iowa City high school, to
morrow 01 2:30 o'clock nt the 
('ommurtity building. 

Ann Braverman, program chalr
l1'.an will direct the play. Chairman 
for the meeting is Mrs. E. W. 
Qhiltenden. 

FoIlowing the meeting, an nu
tumn hal'vest and huski ng bee will 
be held, featuring square dancing. 
Members of the department are 
asked to come dressed in old-Ca
shloned costu meso 

Addressing the social science 
4epartment at th('ir 12:30 \unch
eon meeting Friday at thc Hotel 
letlerson, will be Prot. John ~. 
Briggs of the political sc ience de
partment. His subject wlll be "The 
Rocky Road to Statehood." 

General chairman fol' the meet
\llg Is Kate Donovan and those de
siring reservt1lions should c n 
Mrs. Edna Harter, 5143, before I 
Wednesday. 

A HOMECOMING QUEEN and two attendants to rei ll'n this weekend 
at Iowa Siale college will be chosen from these six co-eds: (left to 
right) back row-Maxine Sulherland, Ames; Eleanor Lagonl, Daven
port: mJddle-Mary Bess Shelledy, Seranwn: Barbara . Berry, Ames; 
front-Caroline Wixon, Des Moines; Patricia Jones, Momlnr Sun. 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

By a Socle', Staff Writer 
Interest in a modern ellnlc for 

problem clillciren in Belgium made 
it possible Lor Dr. Jeanne DecrolY, 
G of Brussels, Belgium, to study 
child guidance at the University 
of Iowa, under a special scholar
ship awarded by the American 
Association of University Wornen. 

podled suggestions of the f6culty, 
a chlld Is orten helped, ~e stated. 

Belgium's pto\l'inC:es, in collab
oration with the Dlunicipal and 
national governments, finance the 
education 'of those children unable 
to pay their own way. 

laienalloDal SadJ Gr_ 
Prior to comjng to the Univer- .Dr. Decl'O!y is one 01 39 women 

sity oC Iowa, Dr. Decroly owned to enter colleges and universities 
and operated a school for handi- in the United States, under the 
capped children in Brussels. The special International Studf Grants 
school, the first of its kind, now of the American Association of 
has some 90 enrollees. It was 
founded by Dr. Decroly's father UniverSity Women. 
in 1901. University women ~t'oughout 

Since the school's founding, the the United States have contributed 
"DecrolY' Method" has become a to the study grants, which provide 
prominent innuence on the educa- a year of study In this countrt to 
tional system in Belgium, and has women whOle eduetltion WIllI in
led to the establishment of similar terrupted by German occupatlon 
schools and clinics. at their homelands. Federations of 

The Decroly school, which is University Women in th_ COUll
co.laduca,'tional, gives preference tries recommend the appUcan4s, 
to chlldren that have defects that and final cilolc~ i" determh\ed by 
may prevent them from entering .the A~.U.W.. committee on fellow-
or ad\'ancing in regular schoolS. ship awards. _ 
Nine instructors are employed, Dr. Deerely received her M.D. at 
who work with the children daUy the Univtrsllty of BrUllSels and did 
until their handicaps are correct- graduate wack in pediatrics in 

Club Meetings 
I Currier Social Group 

EVEN OF mE NINE WOMEij VETERANS livinl in Currier ball cottage No. 11 are (front, left to • I . 
dIM) Mary Louise Moore and Harriet Neal; ~tandlnl behind thedl, Mary UI Gillen; In the lower bunk Honors Socia Directors, 
from lett 10 rlrht, Hilda Vetter and Mary Hegeman; III the upper bunk from left to right, Miriam Moran Members at Dinner 

leo Ziffren Elected 

Phi Eps ilon Pi 'Head 
ed. Strasbourg, Paris. 

A child may be there only a lew Dr. Decroly arrived in the United 
weeks, or several years, depending States in September and plans to 

and Lura. Reed. Eldeen Club to Meet 

Tomorrow *** *** *** Currier social committee wiJI 
honor its new social director.;; and 
members at a dinner tonight ~ 
5:30 in Currier's private dining 
room. 

Leo ZiHren, A3 of Davenport, upon the extent of the defect. Dr. return to her native country in 
was elected frater superior of the Decro.Ly explained. Each Indivi. April. She Is the mother of two 
Phi Epsilon Pi fraternity at a dual case is disCllSSed In regular children, who are now Jiving with 
meeting Monday evening in the stalf meetings, and through these relatives in Brussels. 

Living in a barracks"Uke home lillda Vetter of Nashua are liv- .of place living with nine veter-

[ldeen Club 
Members of the E1deen sewing 

club will meet at 1:~5 at the home 
o[ Mrs. Frank Kinney, 740 Kirk
wood nvcnuc. 

10ll'a Women' Club 
lowa Women's club will meet 

tomorrow a[tel'Ooon at 2:30 in the 
Pine room of Reich 's caf . A bool, 
reveiew on Betty McDonald's "The 
Eeg and 1" will be given by Mrs. 
H. J. Mayer. Hostesses will be 
Mrs. R. J. Phelp , Mrs. Jo~ie Moon 
and Mrs. E. P. Gl'eenCieid, 

Red Cross ewinr 

is no ncw experience for nine 01 
the 11 residents of Currier hall 
cotlage No. 11, but all of the 
women, veterans and "civJlians" 
alike, !Ire speeding up plans to de
mllitarize their new home. 

Six of the cottage tesiden1:s are 
former Wllves and three of them 

I 
served during the w~r as army 
nurses. 

Besides Miriam Moran, U of 
Cresco, two other former army 
nurscs who are both in their first 
year of liberal arts at the univer
sity, Lura Reed of DanvJlle and 

Cum pus, City-

Ing in No. 11. 
Navy Resident 

Harriet Neal, Al of Greene, is 
one of six ex-Waves who call the 
cottage home. Mary Hegeman, 
A3 of Waukon, Mary Louise 
Moore, A3 of Des Moines, Delores 
Minikis, A3 ot Vincent, and Viola 
Miller, A2 of Burlington, were 
also in the navy. 

Another former Wave, Mary 
Liz Gillen , A2 of Chicago, Is the 
only woman in the cottage from 
outside of Iowa. 

One of the outnumbered civil
ians, Phyllis Smith, A3 of Daven
port, says she doesn't feel too out 

aIlS. "I was an artist illustrator in 
the war department during the 
war and was stationed three dif
ferent places in the United 
States," she explained. 

chapter house, 332 Ellis avenue. -====:=;;~===============IX:===== Other neWly elected officers in- .. _________________________ ... 

clude: Sam Kaplan, E4 of Sioux 

Marian Gravelie, a junior from 
Mason City, is the 11th woman in 
the cottage, 

Erase Army Signs 

Eugenia Hoffert is the new Cur
rier social director, and Bebe 
Black is the social director of the 
Currier cottages. 

New members on the committee 
are Nadine Pearson, A4 of Wau
kee, house chairman; Bet t y 
Mutschler, A2 of F·air.ficld, fac
ulty chairman, and Catherine Le
land, A4 of Sioux CUy, tea dance 
chairman. 

City, vice-!rater superior; Allen 
Cutler, A3 of Waterloo, recording 
secretary; Burton LipshUtz, ' A2 of 
Sioux City, corresponding !fecre
Iary; Floyd Natel, C3 of Des 
Moines, treasurer; Louis Cepikoff, 
A2 of New York City steward, and 
Seymour Raben, A3 of Davenport, 
house manager. 

Besides painting nil of the beds 
to get the army signs off. the 
women are planning to hang pic
turIes and pennants over much of 
the bare wall space. New chairs 
for the cottage were delivered Marriage Licenses 
just yesterday, and the women are VISITS HERE Four marriage licenses were is-
eagerly awaiting the arrival of an Visiting Mrs. Bruce Bundy of sued yesterday by R. Neilson Mil-
ironing board. Coralville Monday evening were lcr, clerk of district court. 

AU in 0111, No. 11 residents say her brother, Richard Brown, of Marion W. Miller, Riverside, 

HOSPITALIZATION' 
'.rmanent low-colt iftsurance 

underwritten Ly a leg~lltoc~ compony
$74,000,000 of a'Mts. 

The Red Cross sewing group 
will meet tomorrow in the Ameri
can Legion rooms in the Com
munity building from !l a. m. until 
4:30 p. m. There will be the u ual 
cooperative lunch. Personal Note.s 

they are pretty lond of their cot- Chariton, who recently returned and Ida Gingerich, Kalona; Rich
tage. "It's beUer than Currier's to the United States after 15 ard V. Theobald and Dorothy Jane 
bnsement," Miss Gillen declared. months in Korea; her motber, Mrs. Walrath, Oelwein; Ronald R. Wil
Another is glad she doesn't have Stanley Brown, of Chariton, anc! son and Joan Lee Domer, C~dar 
to buy her meals out, but can cat Mr. and Mrs. Burl Brown and ia- Rapids, and Willard J. Walters 

The Shai~ Agency 01 
Washinaton Nal'llns:Co. 

10! Savlnrs It Loan Bid,. Phone 5855 

Women Goller's odaUon ' 
Members 01 the Women Golfer's 

association will play golC tomor
row ot 10 a. m. at the Country 
ciub if the weather permils. 

Palmer A. ROeSsle who has been 
viSiting for several weeks in the 
home of his uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cliford L. Palmer, 301 
River strect, left yesterday morn-

Jack Musgrove of Des MOines 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Musgrove, 
310 Reno street, stopped yesterday 
afternoon tor a brief visit with his 
parents. 

at the dormitory. r~i~ly~fr~O~m~O~t~tu~m~w~a~.iiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiii~a~n~d~A~m~e~li~a~L~,~T~u~t~o~r~, ~Io~w~a~C~it~'!~.iiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~=~;~;=;==~====~ So far the women havn't had 
much trouble living together in 
just one room. They said they 
solved one of their major prob
lems when they agreed on study 
hours and II "light out" time. P. E. O. Chapter E ing for Ncw Orleans, La. 

Chapter E, 01 the P. E. o. Willi 
meet in the Iowa Union clubrooms Weekend guests of Mrs. Ken
Friday evening at 7:30. Mrs. Roy neth McManus, Westlawn over the 
Koza will act liS hostess. . week-end were her husband, Dor

P. E. O. Chapter JF 
Mrs. Hunter Comly, 23 011 ve 

oour~ will be host ss to chapt.er 
JF, of the P. E. O. Friday after
noon at 1:45. 

Prof. Judah Goldin 

To Have Story Printed 

"The Two Brothers," a stOry by 
Pro!. Judah Goldin of the school 
of religion, will appear in the win

othy Bernhardt and Calvin Rcn
dell, an at Keokuk. 

Ray Palmer, A2 of Sioux City, 
West Lambert house, returned to 
Iowa CIty yesterday, after spend
Jng a week with his parents in 
Sioux City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Jones and 
family spent the weekend with 
Mrs. Jones mother, Mrs. John 
Moore, in Downing, Mo. 

ter issue of the Menorah Journal, Jack Shrader, a student [It 
a quarterly journal publi hed in Crei&ht.on University, in Omaha, 
New York City. t I Neb., will spend the weekend at 

The story concern!: a Biblical home \ ilh his parents, Mr. and 
incident, the meeting of the two I Mrs. Truman Shrader, 314 S. Du~ 
brothers, Jacob and Esau. buque street. 

Visliors over the weekend in Ute 
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Un
rath, 923 E. Marlcet street, were 
Mrs. Anna Hurrier of Cedar Ra-I 
pids and' Mr, and Mrs. George B . . 
Unrath and daughter, Jane, of I 
West Liberty. 

Capt. Carl Unrath a! the army 
air corps bas been svending his 
7 -day leave here with his parents. 
Captain Unrath and George Un
rath are graduates of the Univer
sity of Iowa in mechanical engin
eering. Captain Unrath leCt Sun
day for Marietta, Ga., where he is 
nolV stationed. 

Della Upsilon II'aternity held an 
exchange dinner with Gamma Phi 
Beta sorority last night at 6 
o'clock. 

•• 

NATIONAL AIR MAIL 
WEEK ••• OCT. 27 
THROUGH NOV. 2 

, d. I #.1 AI' 1'#.1 1 .1 

Hospitality 
h1 your hands 

f 

.. 

aOTTlI' UNOU AI/THO my Of THe COCA.COl' colA,.,." ." 
CEDAR ~PIDS COCA.cO"'. aonLINO·COM'ANY 

,,:·UNION BOARD , . 

PRESENTS 

THE 2nd 

OFF THE RECORD 
OPEN HOU~E • I 

Main lounge 

River Room 

9:00 - 12:00 

, 1. AlII 

Friday, Odober ·u, 1946 

FREE 

8:00 A.M. Wednesday October 23rd 

600 Girls' Tickets 

600 Boys' Tickets 

I ' 
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B dl W A · t U · MARTIN ra ey arns gains < sing (contin:: from page 1) - . 
Up All Unemployment BeQelllls said, "That was a fine edltoriaJ. It 

sensibly warned ot the dangers of 
fUrting wit h radicalism. We 

VA Head Concerned at Rate Which Vets 
Expend Federal Readiustment Allowance 

By VERN HAUGLAND 
WA HINGTON (AP) - Veteran Admjnislrator Omur 

Bradley warned ye terday there is tough sledrung ahead for ex
servicemen who are exhausti!lg unemployment benefits recklessly. 

"I am greatly concerned over the rate at which many .... cterans 
are expending th ir readjustment allowance," General Bradley 
said in an interview. 

"A veteran who lies idle for a year, living on unemployment 
checks in a period when jobs arc more plentiful than they may 
be later, might fina it hard to get work and to get to work when 
his readj ustment allowance ends," Eradley warned. 

"That "eternn is losing seniority and experience leadjng to a 
better job. , 

"He is forfeiting the cushion of I.is deferred unemployment 
payments-a cushion that is like money in the bank, assuring him 
of an income should he lose his job any time within the two-year 
Jimit after the war hOB been offi-
dally declared ended." 

• • • 
Unemplo,ment veter&llS are 

aUowed no a week lor a maxi
mum of U weeks, or $1" a 
_nth for 10 Z / 5 months II the, 
are sell-emPleyed ba~ wlUlout 
income. 

• • • 
Puerto Rico veterans lead in the 

rapidity of consumption of dis
ability allowances. In T e x a B, 

Which has 681,000 veterans 6,338 
are no longer able to qualify for 
payments. 

In Missis&lppl, where 193,OQO 
.veterans are listed, 3,429 already 
have exhausted unemployment 
payments - more than in New 
York, where 2,228 of the 1,407,000 
veterans have used up theirs. 

In Alabama, with its 264,000 
veterans, 1,417 have exhausted 
.their payments or 265 more than 
In Pennsylvania, which has 1,103,-
000 veterans. 

• • • 
Veterans administration offi

cials observed tha~ liviD&" eosts 
, and wace scales are lower In 

Texas and tbe soutbem .tates 
than In areu where veterans 
are using their benetl18 more 

, cautiously. 
• • • 

: "In Puerto Rico," Bradley said, 
,"where a working scale of $8 or 
$10 a week prevails, it is a real 
temptation to the veteran to re
main idle and draw $20 a week. 
I think I would be tempted my

;8elf." 
The general also remarked that 

he wished to remain veterans ad
.mlnistrator-an assignment he ac
'cepted in August, 1945, for a 
period of 18 months or two years 
-long enough to get the programs 

,of hospital construction, insurance 
'decentralization and on-the-jOb 
' training programs well underway. 

In Illinois, where 1,424 veter
ans have run through their $1,040, 
the unemployment payments in 

' the last period on record here total 
'$1,423,275 to 55,793 veterans. 
I Iowa-540 exhausted; $1,377,103 
I paid to 17,534, last perioQ. 

I Only Michigan and Ohio State 
'hold margins over Minnllflota in 
all-time Big Ten series. 

HEIR CAMPS OUT 

BlBt;NDRA ' SINGHI, above, 31-
year-old naUve 01 calcuUa, India, 
and heir to an eilUriiated $50,000.-
000 tort\1fle, Is temporarily lIvin .. 
in a modest tollrJilf camp at Mo
bile, Ala. He expeet. to leave for 
New York for treatment of a 
chronic aUment. (Intematlonal) 

BEVIN-
(Continued from page 1) 

withdrawn from the islands by 
Nov. 30 and "I have every hope 
that by that date a settlement will 
have been reached." 

Japan-Britain Is anxious to 
conclude an enduring peace with 
Jpan and, at the same time, insure 
against future Japanese aggres
'Sion. Gen. Douglas MacArthur has 
done an exceUent job. 

Er;yp,"-"We were handicapped 
in bringing our negotiations with 
Egypt to a conclusion by internal 
political difficulties in Egypt it
self." 

Iran-"We wish to see Persia 
free from foreign interference." 

.Chlna.-The United states "took 
.a great step" in sending Gen. 

p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:. George C. Marshall to try to halt 
the fighting in China. So tar, "this 

The Signature 

step has not been successful, but 
it is certainly not the fault 01 Gen
eral Marshall." 

Bevin stoutly defended the Bri-
tish empire against what he termed 

1 propaganda attacks "in the west 
. and in the east." He declared Bri
I tain's sacrifices "in blood and mon-
ey 40 not call for a justilication 
of our existence every five min
utes." 

The foreign secretary said that 
. tbe recent Paris peace conference 

would aU do well to heed such ad
vice as that." 

• • • 
''When people over on tha~ 

campus stan amearin .. me u a 
f&ICl.s~ they needn't tblnk I'll 
take It laylnc dOwn," decla.red 
Martin. Refemnr to the blCb1Y 
poblkl1&ed endorsemen~ Clnn 
blm by Gerald L. K. Smith, 
leader 01 the American First part,. MarUn .... d U wUllmply 
a dead herrin.. that my op
ponents iry to lira.. aerou JD1 
trail." 

• • • 
In a vigorous reply to Sewell 

E, Allen's criticism of his voting 
record, Martin charged that. lend 
lease, peacetime conscription lind 
the lifting of embargo on ammun
ition ships to neutrals were dec
larations of war." 

"I voted against those \lllls be
cause the country was not prepar
ed for war," Marlin declared. 

Martin said that in November, 
1941. the country's ammunition 
supply was only six percent .30 
calibre and one-tenth of one per
cent 90 mm. anti-aircraft and 
generally in scant supply for an 
army of one and a half million 
men. 

"The general ltaff under
stands the reasons for my votes 
on those meuures," said Martin, 
"even if Sewell Allen doesn't." 
Martin predicted the official end 

of the war would come in January 
and charged that the Democratic 
administration was against an ot
ficlal ending of the war because 
he said that would mean the end 
of the war powers act. 

He further pledged himself to 
putting an end to governmental 
borrowing of money, the elimina
tion ot communistic elements In 
federal departments and a reduc
tion of the federal payroll. 

Martin challenged his De,mocra
tic opponel!t, Claire Williams, to 
~tate his position in tbe Dem,>crr.
tic p;:tl'ty. 

"I'm wondering if he's a state's 
right Democrat or a CIO-PAC 
Democrat," said Martin. 

"The country's ills can be sum
med up in one sentence-the New 
Deal is still in power," concluded 
Martin. 

Indian Botany Professor 
Speaks to Science Grads 

Prof. R. Maheshwari, head of 
the botany department at the Uni
veristy of Dacca, British India, 
will speak to graduate students in 
plant science tomorrow evening at 
7 o'clock in room 408, chemistry 
buliding. 

Professor Maheshwari has been 
in America for several months vis
iting colleges throughout the 
country and collecting material 
for a research volume on the 
morphology of angiosperms. 

Meat Boom Subsides 
CHICAGO (JP)-The boom in 

livestock receipts, touched off 
last week by t"e removal of OPA 
controls, subsided sharply yester
day as some markets declared em
bargoes against further arrivals of 
meat animals until the numbers 
on hand can be shipped out to 
packing plants. 

presented a trend toward an east
west division of the world which 
"must-and I am sure can bc 
prevented." 

R. A. Butler, a Conservative lea
der who followed Bevin to the 
speakers' stand, said the opposi
tion supported most of views ex
pressed in Bevin's speech. 

JUNIOR MP Ottumwa Man Gets 
40-Year Sentence 
On Murder Charge 

,Says GOP 
Slurs Vels 

OTTUMWA (JP)-Edward J. 
Longnecker, 51, one-armed former 
packinghouse worker, yesterday 
was sentenced to 40 years in the 
state penitentiary by District 
Judge Edward L. Simmons for the 
murder of his wife. 

Longnecker had been found 
guilty by a jury last month of the 
second degree murder of his wife 
who died last June 5 of a blow on 
the head with a hammer. 

Asked before sentencing ii he 
had anything to say, Longnecker 
told the court, "I am not guilty o~ 
murdering my wife." 

The murder sentence is to run 
consecutively wfth a 20-year sen
tence Longnecker now is serving 
for arson. 

Longnecker was convicted on 

DES MOINES (A"}-Frank Miles, 
Democratic nominee fOr governor, 
yesterday aserted that "veterans 
who fctr various good reasons 
never had any rea I esta te other 
than homes we bought or tried to 
buy and have had tax exeml?tions 
are being slurred by some reac
tionary republicans. 

Miles made the assertion in a 
radio broadcast campaign addreSS. 

"Some reactionary Republicans 
... actually are against any kind 
of tax exemption for veterans of 
any war and if in authority may 
be expected to try to knock out 
that now in effect," Miles con
tended. 

The Democratic nominee des
cribed the present veterans hous
ing situation as "appalling." 

Group Meets to Settle 
Grievances of Ft. Dodge 
Hi.gh School Students 

TWO-YEAR-OLD Rose Palmer 
presents a formidable front on 
her arrival In New York with her 
mother aboard tbe S. S. Georee 
W. Goethals. Tbey were enroute 
from Torrinclon. Eneiand, to join 

the arson charge following the 
burning of his home last March 
12. He was found outside the 
flaming two-room home from 
which his wife, her head bloody, 
and their two sons escaped. 

The murder charge was placed FORT DODGE (A"}-A griev-
against Longnecker after the I ance committee of a dozen hlgh 
death of his wife. school students was selected here 

yesterday to meel with schOOl of

Rose', father In Volant, Pa, Women's Table-Tennis 
____ (A_P_ Wl_ R_E_P_H_O_T_O_l _ To Begin Tomorrow 

HICKEN LOOPER-

ficials in an attempt to Iron out 
troubles after some 125-150 stu
dents demonslrated outside the 
building against the reported dis
ciplining of one of the school's 

University women's sin g 1 e s cheerleaders. 

(Continued (rom page J) 
table-tennis tournaments will be- Principal C. T. Feelhaver, call
gin tomorrow night in the large ing a special assembly asked for 

volunteers to represent the slu
dents and a dozen boys and girls 
offered to be members of the 
grievance group that met with the 
principal and Superintendent of 
Schools H. J, Williams. 

procedure in conducting the gov- gym in the women's gymnasium, 
ernment of today. He maintained Anna Gay, A3 of Iowa City, in
that the Republican party offers tramurals chairman, announced 

yesterday. 
a solution to this situation and is 
the hope of the future and our 
chance to attain the freedom we 
need rather than the "security" 
which we have come to accept 
from a bureaucratic government. 

Registration begins at 7:15 p. m., 
and all univers ity women students 
must turn in their names by 7:30. 
Playing will begin on 10 tables 
immediately after the tournament 
is drawn up. 

Condemning the sort of thinking 
which considers politics an unim
portant and inferior vocation, Republican organizations are be-
Senator Hickenlooper emphasized ing formed in every county aod at 
to the young Republicans "that many colleges in the state, and 
there is no more important field that the University of Iowa meet
of ·endeavor today because of the ing last night was the first uni
way in which politiCS can control versity meeting to be held . 
our freedom, our economy and. our Dean M. Lierle Jr., A1 of Iowa 
lives in every way. City, temporary chairman of the 

"It Is thll duty 01 younr peo- league, delivered the opening ad
pie to take a vUal and enthus- dress of the meeting and said ti1.a~ 
lastlc pari In the pOlitics of gov- he is currently attempting to bring 
eroment," he declared, and add- Harold E. Stassen to the campus 
ed thal it Is essential for people for one of the formus planned for 
everywhere to think through the league. 
political issues and form polltl- He also stated that Senalor 
cal opinions. Wayne Morse of Oregon and HeT,!-
He emphasized that political af- resentative Marion Bennet of Mis

filiation must not be a result c.f so uri will be asked to attend one 
family heredity, but must come of these meetings. 
from individual thinking. I Young men have not hud a voice 

The senator recalled his affilia- in Republican party affairs PI e
tlon with the first Young Repub- viously, Lierle said, becaus.a: 
lican group to be formed in the 1. The party itself has not wel-
state at the beginning of his ca- comed such membership. 
reer and said that he considers his 2. Young people have not been 
political views to be essentially vigorous enough in seeking the 
those of the young Republican to- opportunity to lead. 
day. He said that, "by asserting a 

He told the 1T0up Ihat he has strong and prudent will we can 
found young men apd women of make it necessary for the Repub
today more mature In their lican party to accept us ." 

After dismissal of the assembly, 
the other students returned to 
their classes and staged no further 
demonstration. 

More Rubber for Tires 
WASHINGTON (JP)-Approxi

mately 20 percent more natural 
rubber than at present will 1(0 

into the manufacture of auto allli 
truck tires and other products 
during lhe first qUflrter of 1947, 
the civilian production adminis
tration announced yesterday. 

H:ts Conduct of Troops 
NEW YORK (JP)-Brig. Gen. 

Carlos P . Romulo, permanent 
delegate of the Philippines to the 
United Nations, said yesterday 
conduct of United States troops in 
the islands was "besmirching" 
America and lowering American 
prestige. 

Victories Over Reds 
NANKING (JP)- Government 

sources yesterday reported vic
tories over the Chinese Commun
ists in southern Manchuria and 
along the north section of the 
Peiping-Hankow railroad. 

Bob Fenimore of Oklahoma 
A & M topped the nation's ground 
gainers in 1944 and 1945. 

thinking than they have ever ~;;;:;';;;;:;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;.;;;;.;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
been before, and t hat thl$e 
think inc croups will provide tbe 
progressive leadership this coun.
try needs. 
Senator Hickenlooper was ori

ginally to have met with the uni
versity's Young Repttbli.cans Nov. 
7, but has been called to Wash
ington immediately and agreed to 
come to Iowa City last night in
stead. He leaves by plane u'om 
Cedar Rapids tomorrow. 

State Cbairman Speaks 
Henry A. Grant of Des Mo!nes, 

state chairman of the Young RE"
publican League, who was sched
uled to address the league last 
night, spoke briefly before intro
ducin,g Senator Hlckenlooper. 

He told the members that Young 

iAfJ! 
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of Style 
CASUA:.. TWO-TONE 
COATS - suit·tailored 
to make them worth 
spending your dollars 
on. and your leisure in! 
A worthwl1ilc combina. 
tion or fancy slceves, 
collar and back with 
solid color front. Worth 
getting today I 15.26 

the 
, 

mens 

shop 

• 

Hansen Glove_ 

B.V.D. Sportswear 

Holeproof Hosiery 

Puritan Sweater, 

105 E. Colle.-

YOU'VE ASKED FOR IT 

A' PLACE TO DINE AT NIGHT 
•• OPEN ALL NIGHT • RELIABLE 

• EVERY NIGHT •• FRIENDLY 

• 8 P.M. TO 6 A.M. • EXPERIENCED 

A NEW AND SWELL PLACE TO EAT 

AFTER AN. "EVENING" OR BEFORE , 

YOU RETIRE AFTER THOSE LATE I 

HOURS OF WORK 

DOUG AND LOLA'S "BULL IN THE PEN" 
CAFE 

113 E. WASHINGTON 

FALL SLACKS - PlaiD 

tan. brown anQ blue 

qabardina-part wool. 
Fine detaiUnq 01 aUde 

fastener closure. pleals • 

and pockets. 

7.30 

WEDNESDAY. Oct. 23. l~ 

Hitchcock Explains 
Radio Show to Club 

tlon is that it gives people on op
portunity to hea r both sides ot 
controversial questions, nccordlnc 
to Professor Hitchcock who w. 
associated with the program for 
two years. 

"Town Meeting of the Air" is 
a radio program that faces up 
squarely against the Issues of the 
day," Prot. Orville Hitchcock of 
the university speech department 
said in an address before a lunch
eon meeting of the Kiwanis club 
in the Hotel Jefferson yesterday. 

In describing the structure and 
organization behind the weekly 
radio deb a te, Professor Hltchcocjt 
explained that .)t keeps on "toll 
of the news" by planning its topics 
only three weeks In advance. 

The l?rogram's major contribu-

There ore four sets of brothers 
on the football squad at Tulane 
University this year. 

Go economically, 
comForbbly by 

AIR-CONDITIONED 
SUPER-COACH I 

Compare the low (ares below 
with any other means of travel. 
Then call the Overland Grey
hound Agent for the mo.t COD

venient time to leave. You'll 
discover t~ere's a bus leaving 
when you are ready. 

EXAMPLES OF lOW FAITES 

Los Angeles ..... $33.65 
Portland . . . . . . .. 30.00 
Kansas City ... , . 
Chicago ....... . 
Denver ...... . . . 

5.85 
4.05 

15.05 

IHO"INO Til,. 

GAMES 

FISHING TRI~ 

Jesse Roberta Union Bus Depot 21 E. Colleqe Phone 2552 

. •.. . • OVEJ:lLAND ' . ) 

·.:,G"R E Y H D U,N"D: 
.. '. " liN E 5 . ,; 
.'. I • 

r)PERATE D If INTERSTATE T.ANSIT LINES 

Columbus d1scovered America 
in 1492. In 1946, hundreds of 
thrlfty .lamJlles are dllCOvering 
America's fl.nest Quality foods 
are priced real low at ECONO· 
~fY STORE! And what a lTeat 
discovery "hat Is to make these 
days! So why not set your 
course lor our market this 
weekend and explore the world 
of variety and values we offer 
to every depariment. You'll 
lind that shopplnc here is th~ 
shortest route to blner sav
ings because you can fill YOur 
entire food order at the one 
place ..• at tbe one time. 

GOLDEN DELlCJOUS 

APPLES 
bu. basket 

$1.98 

bu. bskt. $2.98 
100 Ibs. $2.49 

JONATHAN APPLES 
POTATOES (Cobblers) 
HERSHEY COCOA • ~ lb. can 10t 
PINEA~PLE (limited amount on hand) 
PUDDING MIX (Assorted) 4 pkgs. 1St 
GINGERBREAD MIX ,.. • 2 pkgs. 39c ,. 
Del Monte Lanndry 

Peaches 30c Starch . 2 pkgs 15e 
Chicken Noodle Rochester Evaporated 

Soup • 2 cans 29c Milk 2~~ 25c 
BANANAS • Ib.12e 
GRAPEFRUIT large 10 for 49c 
Large SNOWHlTf CAULIFLOWER head 13c 
HEAD LETliUCrE large solid heads 2 for 15t 
FRESH COUNTRY EGGS : . doz. 45c 

T-Bone Steaks (choice culs) 
SIRLOIN STEAKS (choice meat) 
FRESH PURE GROUND BE,EF 
FRESH CREAMERY BUTTER. • 

• lb. 69c 
• lb. S9c 

lb. 49c 
• lb. 83c 

ECONOMY SUPER MARKET 
AND / 

. ECONOMY CASH STORE 
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Council 
Xavier Cugat 
(oncert Tickets 
On Sale .T~day 

Jan. 13-16 wero se~ as dates for 
the annua~ Student council-spon
sored Campus Chest drive at a 
council meeting last night. 

Orlilinated last ye Studen t 
council, Campus Incorpor-
ates Into one contrJbuth\g drlve all 
requests tor money which would 
ordinarily be solicited from stu
dents at various times throughout 
the school year. 

A motion was made and carried 
to send a letter of explanatlon to 
the Iowa City Community F'und 
chairman that Campus Ches~ is 
the central fund to which univer
sity students contribute, and that 
Campus Chest, rather than stu
dents as individuals should be 
approached for contrib.utlons. 

Cut"a& Tickets 
One thousand general adJoission 

tickets for the Nov. 4 Xavier 
Qugat concert wllL go on sale at 
Whetstone's drug store today, it 
was reported. Council members 
will man a booth at Bremer's from 
11:30 a. m. to 4:30 p. m. Monday 
to Saturday of next week. Tickets 
will be available at the Bremer 
booth all morning, Nov. 2. 

Shirley Ferrell, A3 of Ben ton 
, Harbor, Mich., reported that uni

versity women attending the con
cert maY sign the regulation late 
leave allowed for all uni versi ty 
functions. 

Sets 
Union Board Discusses 
PI~ns for New Student 
Acti.vities at Iowa Union 

Plans for ncw student activ
ities at Iowa Union were discusscd 
at a Union board meeting last 
night, according to Winston Lowe, 
L3 of Cedar Rapids, Union board 
president. 

The committee appointed to in
vestigate the plan'~ h')clucjes Jim 
Cook, 03 of WilIiamsb6rg, chair
man; Gwen Oppenheimer, A3 of 
Marshalllown, apd JQ,hrt Mc
Dbwell, C3 of Searsboro. ,-

Bob Ray, G of Davenport was 
appointed by the graduate college 
as lis l'epresentaUve on Union 
board, Secretary H,oll;y Saker, A3 
of High land Pl1\k, ' Ill., :;;aid ' last 
night. '. ' ., 

All Union board' members and 
sub-committee members will meet 
together nex~ Tuesday at 7 p. m. 
In the Union River room, when 
the sub-committee m mbers will 
be assigned ,to permanent com-
mittees. ,. 

Ii 

Artists' Society 
Plans First Dance 
In Monthly'Series 

The Blue Door ball, first in a 
series of monthly dances to be 
sponsored by the ' Blue Door ar
tists' socIety, will be held F'riqay 
froin 8 p. m. to 12 midnight in the 
community building. 

The Blue Door club ,consists of 
11 male members of the Univer
Sity art department who have or
ganized as an indepet)dent group 

In a report made on the ex- to carry on their own indl vidual 
change of advance receipts for the work in the art~. 
concert tickets, it was brought out I > ... 

that approximately 1 800 receipts The group was started last year 
have not been excha~ged. Today I when th~ artists ac~uired their 
is the last day to exchange re- own studiO at 106 S. Gilbert str~et. 
celpb for tickets, in the basement Most of the members are marl'led, 
of Universlty han. Arrangements I veterans and grad.uate ~tudents. 
were made to continue the ex- Although the group IS non-de
change at Iowa UnIon from 3 to partmental and has no affiliation 
5 p. m. tomorrow and Friday. I with the univel'sity art depart-

!stena Reserve Seat Sales mcnt, it has tho personal sanction 
.. of Dr. Lest.cl' D. Longmann, head 

The counCil decided 10 extend of the art department according 
reserved .sent sales to 500 and to to Malcolm Myers, g;aduate as
take out Insurance for the concert sistant in the art department. 
CIlvering at leasi $100,000. It was 
decided not to allow refunds on The dances were planned to 

help alleviate the need for social 
Cugat concert tickets. activities on the crowded Univer-

Don Hall. E4 of Tamo, was ap- sity campus, Myers said, and are 
poinled to contact Tailreathers, open to the public. The orchestra, 
university pep club, about han- which consists mQinly of art stu

I dling pledge cards for the student dents, Is under the direction of 
train trip to the Minnesota-Iowa Byron Burford, G of Dubuque, 
game Nov. 16. and Raymond Parker, G of Iowa 

A CanlPUS booth will be manned' City. 
from 9 to 4:30 each day, Oct. 29 Tickets, $1 a couple and $.75 
through 31 , it was decided. Stu- single admission, will be available 
dents will sign pledge cards at at the door. 
that time and will pay $18 for 
railroad and game tickets in the 
basement of University hall Nov. 
6 through 8. 

Journalism Fraternity 
To Choose Delegates 

Delegates to the national con
vention of Sigma Delta Chi, na
lional professional journalism 
fraternity for men, to be held in 
Cihcago, Nov. 22 through 24, will 
be selected tonight at 5:3Q when 
the local chapter meets in the Blue 
room of the D/L grill. 

Harvey Ingham, A4 of Iowa 
City, president of the local chap
ter, saJd that about four or five 
members, other than the delegates, 
will attend the convention. 

The tall semest.cr pledge list 
will also be announced lit the 
meeting. 

·1 

Dr. Tomas Gan Studies 
Student Health Service 
For Philippine Islands 

Dr. Tomas M. Gan, assistant di
rector of tbe Institute of Hygiene 
in Manila, P. - r., is· Visiting the 
hygiene and preventIve medicine 
department at the University of 
Iowa. _ 

Sponsored by the Rockefeller 
foundation in Nl!w York, Dr. Gan, 
is visiting a numbe~ of univer
sities in America wh~re' student 
heallh services have been devel
oped, to plan for a similar type 
of service In flU) '?hi\ipPioes. 

Dr. Gam said he would be glad 
to meet Philippine. students on 
campus either 'at Hotel Jefferson 
where he is staying" or at the hy
giene department... office in the 
medical labora1Orie:!l. 

NEW EDITIONS 

AMONG OUR 

PHOTOGRAPHIC 

PUBLICATIONS 

"GRAPHIC GRAFLEX PHOTOGRAPHY" , 
Contains D1ustrative Photography, New$<and 
Press Photography, lJIumination, Filters; .• : 
Printing and Enlarging, etc. ' 

"HOW TO MAKE GOOD PICTURES" 

A handbook for everyday photography by lhe 
Eastman Kodak Co, 

"THIS IS PHOTOGRAPHY" 
Edited by TllQrnas H. Miller, an S,U.I. gradual" 
a former resident of Iowa City, Over 32 pictut'es 
of Iowa City, 

HENRY LOUIS 
The REXALL and KODAK STORE· 

124 Ealt Coll.qe Str •• t 

·NaUonally KnOWlI tor Complete Phoiornpblo 8upplle. 

r 
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Chest Drive Date 
THEY1LL LEARN A LOT FROM JIMMY 'Eligible Bachelor' 

To Be Nominated 
By University Men 

She Traveled From-

Beaches 10 Jungles 
-As Red Cross Helper 

* * * "" .... By LORELLA PETREHN 
SOCiety Staff Writer 

"From lhe sparkling white sand town of Cagayan, which was 25 
beaches of Rio de Janeiro's famed 
Copacabana in Brazil to the black 
volcanic waters surrounding Min
danao Island in the Philipines," 
sums up the range of experiences 
of Margaret Mordy , Santa Bar
bara, Calif., while serving with the 
Red Cross to Braztl and the Phil
ippines during ~he war. 

Miss Mordy is a former faculty 
member in the WOmen's physical 
education department at the uni
versity and is visiting Dr. Lois 
Boulware, 1027 East Court street. 

While serving as assistant Red 
CrOEs program director £01' six 
months with the Air Transport 
command in Natal, Brazil, Miss 
Mordy was connected with the 
"Green Project" plan to redeploy 
key military personnel from the 
European thea~el' of operations to 

I the Paci fi co 
1,000 Transits a Day 

"There were over 1,000 transits 
arriving at Natal each day," stated 
Miss Mordy, "so the Red Cross 
club was usually filled with men 
seelting recreation in their offduty 
hours. Besides entertaining on the 
base, we also served coffee and 
doughnuts to the men working on 
the line at night." 

The Natal air base was origin
ally held by the Germans before 
American occupacy. With the clos
ing of the "Greeh Project" after 
VJ day, Miss Mordy was trans
ferred from this base to Mindanao 
island in the Philippines. Here 
she acted as club director of the 
342nd Infantry regiment. 

Pineapple Plantation 
"Our Red Cross group of four 

reached the assigned base, a de
serted Del Monle pineapple plan
tation, a weel< before the Infantry 
arrived, which was an unusual 
Ieat for the Red Cross," com
mented Miss Mordy with a wry 
smile. 

"Immediately we set up a tem
porary club with snack bar, read
ing room;; and crait shop to ac
commodate the 2,000 men soOn to 
be s~ationed on the island." 

Can-Can Dances 
Among the enlertainments spon

sored by the Red Cross during the 
Ametican occupation of Mindanao, 
according to Miss Mordy, were 
rodeos, mimic state fairs, gay 
nineties parties and can-can 
dances. 

"Our attempts at holding dances 
for the men were curtailed to a 
considerable extent," continued 
the former Red Cross director, 
"because of the difficulties of im
porting Philippine girls from the 

Terrific 
Tantali'Lcr 

Dry perfume makes your 
favorite Roge r & Gallet ' 
fragrance go fartner. Its 
tantalizing scent is released 
gradually when paHed di· 
rectly on warm skin. A daah 
in the hem of your dance 
dress fills the air with fade· 
less perfume. Doused inside 
your blouse, the effect is 

really terriAcl Use it regu· 
larly-in all ways-just like 
liquid perfume, 

Six excltino Itonl. 
"" . NlohtoF Dolight 
"Flou,s d' A",ou, .. 
BlulCornelion .. 
Jed ... S.nd.lwood 
tnd Violottt, p,icld 
It $1.25. 
~~ .... 

miles away." 
Miss Mordy's only comment 

on the difficulties of adj ustment 
to customs and privations of a 
foreign base Wlli3 that "our gripes 
were the common gripes of the 
average G.l. concerning army 
food, living conditions and work
ing facUities." 

"However, living on the is
land was like being in a trans
planted portion of the United 
Stales," she added, "for we still 
adhered to American customs and 
manners. Philippine traditions, 
such as the ancient fear of the 
natives toward the fierce and war
like Mores tribes,' were discussed 
on the base but dIdn't frighten us." 

While stationed overseas, MIss 
Mordy contracted malaria and was 
hOspitalized for 25 days in the 
fourth general hospital in Manila. 
She returned to the United States 
in July for further treatment on 
the west coast. She is now on in
active duty from the Red Cross. 

Prof. Porter to Speak 
On Nuernberg Trials 

Prof. Kirk Porter, head of the 
political science department, will 
speak on the Nuernberg war trials 
at a luncheon meeting of the eco
nomic department's Order of 
Artus tomorrow at 12:05 p. m. in 
the public dining room at Iowa 
Union. 

Prof. Porter has also announced 
that he will at lend a junior cham
ber of commerce dinner at Cedar 
Rapids at 6:15 tomorrow evening 
and will speak there on "Liberal
ism in American Pblitics TOday." 

SUITS 

for all 

TYPES 

Gabardines 

Coveria 

Crepes 

Checks 

Stripes 

Bea utHully tailored 
Dressmaker styles 
that are new and 
different. You will 

l ike them - priced 

$29.95 

to 

$49.95 
/ 

Fred M. Pownall Attends 
Annual AP Meeting 
In Sioux City Today 

Prof. Fred M. Pownall, director 
of Student Publications, Inc., is 
attending The Associated Press 
annual regional meeting in Sioux 
City today and tomorrow. 

Editor and publisher members 
of the AP from Iowa, Nebraska, 
Minnesota and North Dakota will 
attend the meeting, Professor 
Pownall said. 

FeatUred speaker will be Kent 
C:Joper, AP general manager from 
New York City. Don Hoopes, man
aging editor of the Marshalltown 
Times Republican, will preside. 

Dr. Harper to Talk 
To Federal Church 
Council in St.louis 

THESE CO-EDS a~ Ohio Slate unIversity, Columbus, have had re
alism injected in their chlld care class In the pmon of Jimmy, a 3-
month-old roundllnl who wlll stay wIth the class until he is a year 
old and then be returned to a welfare home. (International) 

Junior High PTA Plans 
Meeting Tomorrow 

The first Call meeting of the 
Junipr hlgh school parent-teach-

Or. Earl E. Harper, head of the ers' association tomorrow at 7:30 
school of fine arts, left Iowa City p . m. in the school auditorium will 
last night for St. Louis, Mo., feature a "back-Io-school" theme. 

Pep 'Club 10 Show . 
Iowa-Indiana Game 
Movies Tomorrow 

where he will speak today before Registration will begin prompt- Movies of the entire Iowa-In-
the Federal Council of Ohurches 1y at 7:30, and a business meeting 
commission on worship. and a tour of the school building 

Dr. Harper will discuss a pro- will lollow. 

diana football game will be shown 
tomorrow afternoon at 4:30 in 
Macbride auditorium. 

Sponsor of the show will be posalllnd program for the organi- A t the close of the evening a 
zation of a national commission on social hour will be held and re
drama in religion. Details for the freshments will be served in the TaiJfeathers, the newly organized 
proposal and program we r e cafeteria. pep club, Porter Burrets, C2 of 
worked out by Dr. Harper; Prof. • • Mason City, chairman of the or~ 
E. Mabie, Prof. George R. Kern- FIre Inspection ganization, announced at their 
odIe both of the dramatic arts de-I Iowa City. firemen this week are meeting yesterday afternoon. 
part~ent, Prof. Marcus Bach of conducting their annual inspection Tickets are priced at 16 cents, 
the school of religion and the Rev. of all buildings in the business including tax. 
James Waery of the Congrega- area, in an effort to eliminate fire Plans were announced at the 
tional church. hazards, Chief J. J. Clark said Tailfeathers' meeting to have an 

"I! the commission is accepted yesterday. outstanding football hero of for-
as proposed, the development in The purpose of the inspection mer years as the guest speaker at 
America of national festivals like is to eliminate any inflammable , a pep rally friday night at 7:30 
the Canterbury and Tewkesbury refuse or other combustible ma- on the west front of Old CaPitol. 
festivals now held in England may terials that may have been allow- Included on the program will be 
result," Dr. Harper said. "If the ' ed to accumulate in basements an original skit presented by 
plan is accepted, drama would be and store rooms. members' of Tailfeathers, a short 
affected in two fields: first, in the talk by E. G. (Dad) Schroeder, 
professional theater in evaluation of plays and technique of pro- head of the university athletic de
i~te:~retation, moral and social ductlon for churches aJi over the partment, and music by the uni
SignifICance, and in development nation," he added. versity band. Dick Yoakum, G of 

Candidates for the "most elig .. 
ible bachelor' whO will reign at 
lhe Spinsters' Spree, Nov. 23, will 
be nominated this week by uni
versity men students. 

Nomination blanks will be sent 
to all men's housing units tomor
row. The bachelor and his two at
tendants will be chosen by all uni
versity women early in Novem
ber, and their names announced 
the evening of the informal dance. 

The 36 nominations have been 
divided among the housing units, 
according to Phyllis Oltman, A3 of 
Oak Park, Ill., co-chairman of the 
girl-take-boy dance. Each unit 
may choose il;; candidate by what
ever method it wishes, she said. 

The applications and pictures of 
th'e candidates must be lelt at the 
reception desk at the office of 
student affairs in Old Capitol by 
Thursday, Nov. 7. After the can
didates' names are revealed on 
Nov. 10, the pictures will be on 
dlsplay in Premer's store window. 

Ballots listing the candidates 
will be sent to all university 
women later that week and their 
votes will be counted separately. 
not by housing units, Miss Olt
man said. 

Spinsters' Spree was inaugu
rated by University Women's as
sociation. In past years the women 
have invited their dates, called for 
them and given them corsages 
made of miscellaneous materials 
from radishes to elaborate flow
ers. 

Chairman of the dance this year 
is Holly Baker, A4 of Highland 
Park, Ill. 

Pittsburgh, Pa., will act as master 
of ceremonies. 

Immediately after the pep raUy 
a large bonfire will be started on 
the gravel road at the south ot 
Iowa Union. The:: Interfraternity 
Pledge council will prepare the 
fire. 

Tailfeathers' next meeting will 
be next Tuesday evening at 7:15 
in conference room I, Iowa Union. 
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At Towner's Across From The Campus 

You Will Find 

.r. 

Beautiful 

THE SMART CLOTHES THAT YOU WANT 

Cpats~ St,lits-Dresses 
This week new sh ipments have arrived which brings 
our select assortments to a "peak," "Famous Name" 
and "Nationally Advertised" Fashions from America1s 
Premier Manufacturers are assembled here for you 
-in a great variety. ' Make your selections now for 
these important week-end events and later season 
activities, 

DressY' Frocks 
Fine rayon crepes in 
black, brown and col
ors - original styles 

for after the game 
dress- up occasions. 

$19.95 

$25.00 

$35.00 

Wool Dresses 
In both high style and classic 
models for the game and after 

.-interestlngly priced at 

$14.95, $22.95 

and $29.95 

Warm Winler Coals 
Fur trimmed and unfurred dressy and tailored. in 
beautiful' quality woolens - smartly styled gar
ments that will take you places. 

$49.95 - $69.95 - $99.50 

T~:;rt;r's 
R 0 G E R & GAL l ~ T "AcroM from the Campua" 

We 

invite 

New 
Charq, 

AccoWltl 

Store Hours 
DaUy 9 &0 5:30 

Saturdays 9 to 9 P.M. 

Saturday afternoon 
Oct. 8Sth we will 

..... 'be c1C1Bed durin .. 
the Football Game 

~~--------~------------------------~----~----~--~~ 
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Hawks 'Ple 
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'Hawk Passers ~~ 
In Long Drill 

Anderson Promtses 
AII·Out Iowa Attack 
Against Fight:ng Irish 

Dr. Eddie Anderson, one of 
football's leading strategists, open
ed his bog of tricks yesterday, 
giving his Hawkeye gridiron 
charges II green light on the tricky 
stuff for their up-coming crucial 
battle with the powerful Irish 
from Notre Dame . . 

* 

.: . ~'t'6"A i ~Oet n~'s 
::x:t~ ..! ::ai!iP~ 

CHICAGO (JP)-A t rio .of.sm 
ing backs, who have averaged 
• tter than flve yards a .crac~, 1. 
hat makes. undefeated North· 

lestern's "T" attack tick. 
Official Big Nine statistics, 118\. 

19 Mj "Qig8Q~ Bob ChapPul~ as 
"e league's individual bftensl~e 

leader with 358 yards in thr~ 
"ames, tankod Northwestern's 
Vic Schwall, Art MurakQwskl and 
Frank Aschenbrenner amohg the 
top eh;hl gainers; , Along with the general "open

ing up" of the Iowa oHense, a 
straight -power affair so lar this 
season, Dr. Eddie took the lid off 
the Hawks' passing attack-and GIVING 'T#E GREMLIN' A NEEDED REST-. Bob _ulhvan, substit ut ing at left hall for Iowa at ~ndlana I Sheener (In the end zone), Hoerner (27) and Roger Kane (18 coming UD' at the rIght) were around 
indicated that some of the plays, last Saturday, smashed the Ho.Cl.siet' defense in such impressive fashion that Emlen (The Gremlin) to add £ome blocking assistance. And then, at t he right above, "Sully" Is sliown on h is way to Hawk 
never seen before outside the en- Tunnell, HlLwkeye ollmax star, was' able to spend the whole .. a rne on the bench-resting a minor leg I Ecore number two, via a 69-ya: d sprint. Hal Shoener (extreme left) Is just dOubling back to remove 
closed practice field, will be toss- Injury. At the left above, Sul11vau .(a~tow) Is shown smashing hi way to the Hoosier three yard line the only Hootier with a chance to catch the speedy Jlawk, while Bill Kay (33), Kane (on the OPDO-
ed against the Irish. In the first quarter; j ust before "large Richard" .loerner bulled over for the first I owa touchdown. Hal site sideline) and Herb Shoener (46) are coming, up last to form SuIllvan's b locking convoy. 

EmJen Tunnell, the flashy left -------------,.'-' • -'---------------------

The remarkable thing about· the 
Wildcat ball-carrying trio is that 
their yardage mainly has resUlted 
from rushing, a department In 
which coach 'Lynn Waldorf's ex. 
plosive Purple excelled in Big 
Nine wins over Wisconsin and 
Minnesota and a 14-14 deadlock 
with co-leading Michigan. 

hali, threw completion after com- ':"-- --------....... ----;., . ---------------------.-------------.-------;-

pletion to a variety of receivers. Wives' 'I·tkets Hawks Ranked I And, just to cross the "Notre t I Hawk Cagers Boast-
Dame" defensive squad of Iowa 

would step into the hurling role. 
'Iowa's Thin Man Is Back' ~~~r~~~'g o:~~~oa~~~~c:~or~e~~~~~ On Sale Today 17th lin Nailion 

Smith was Tulsa's passing back Paul Br(jchler, University ot - And Pops Has Got Him 
last season. Iowa business manager of I1th-

"Sure we'll pass a lot. We letics, announced last night that NEW YORK (JP)-Army, which Alth I *1 ~ * . b B n*OB*CO*LLI ketbnll te*ams'*;s *more or less ~ 
haven 't done much latelY-dld students wives' tickets for Sat- gained added prestige by its 48-14 oug 1 owa s opemng as- y NS w 

urday's Notre Dame game will thump)ng of Columbia, was in - ketbal date with South Dakota Dally Iowan Sports Writer habit or Spencer who came out 
not have to aralnst IndIana. But be on sale until 5 p. m. today. stalled more firmly than ever ns State is not slated until Dec 2, l'U- of the hospital a second time to 
t his week there probably will be He has a~ked that all students the nation's outstanding collegiate mol'S persist thil t Hawkeye coach SQt up an ollense with accurale spark the Blue Devils of Daven
plenty of throwi ng," Dr. Eddie de~iring these tickels purchase gridiron power yestel'day bv wri· "Pops" Harrison is brewing a bit- passes and his steady, cool floor port to a. State cage champion-
said. them by that time. tel's who voted in the Associated tel' batch of cage medicine to feed play. ship in 1941 •. Both in 194.1 and 

"And we are working on some Press' weekly poll to select the Big Nine opponen ts. From a squad The sports world probllbly loves 1942 he maneuvere!l arounl1 the 
ten top teams. I of 80 aspirants, top-heavy with best the fellow who gives a game court on his patchetl-up knee 

new plays, too," he added. "I th ink Of the 156 experts who parti!'i- ··~teran lettermen, Harrison ,- all he's got and who comes off his well enough to be honored by 
the boys will have them ready to Irl"sh 'Trl"ck Sluff' pated, 112 of th"m ,.,io""o-' ('M"h conducting a daily free-for-nll to back to make good. Which, in n all· state selection. 
uncover against Notre Dame. Earl (Red) Blllik's Black Knights compound a clicking combination. way, is just what Spencer has Spencer confides that Iowa's 
We'll need everything we can as the No. 1 t~al1l UL .. l1 .. u . .u At this stage, pOSitions are all been doing all along his sports ca- Big 'ten Championship agg1'ega-
round up if we are to make a good Planned for Hawks another split his ballot, giving under severe competitive seige, reel'. To see him cavorting around tion of 1944-45 was a strong com-
showing against that great team." Army, Notre Dame, Texas and the kind that produces the qUlIlity the floor, one would never think bination, and he suspects that the 

So tar, no special lineup changes Pennsylvania a share in his first- ball which any coach enjoys. But that in 1939 Jack spent long curent edition of the Hawks will 
have been made and the doctor SOUTlf BEND, Ind., (JP)-Coach place vote. it's a fair country bet that one of months in a hospital recovering be tough to beat. He feels, how
wasn't ready yesterday to an- Notre Dame and Texas retained the boys who will be seeing plenty from a run-down condition att1'l- ever, that all other outfits in thf 
nounce any. It's certain, of course, l"rank Leahy drl11ed his Notre the~r. resp.ective secon~ and third of action is Jack Spencer, capable buted to his year-round strenuous conference will be similarl~ 
that the Shoener twins will be at Dame regulars on several new I posltJons In the ballotmg a~ Ala- thin-man guard from Davenport. activities playing basketball , foot- strengti1ened and that it should b 
the ends. Others hard to dislodge "secret~ plays yesterday as the ba;na, sloped by Te?nessee, 12-0, Spencer is determined to take ball and baseball. a hot race down to the wire. Am' 
from the starting lineup are Bill Irish :stepped up preparations for skIdded o'!t of the f irst tcn to be up this year where he left off in A lot of people thought he'd he's hustling in the best Iowa tra
Kay and Bruno Niedziela; and ' their Saturday meeting with Iowa ~Pl:~~ IIlr the ;~l~~t circle by 1945, as guard on a conference never again be able to take his dition to convice Coach Harrison 
Earl Banks, right guard. • Scouting reports indicate most t~ aro ma, - cunqueror chamPionship Iowa. basketball place in sports. But inside of a that he wants to be in on the fun 

It's a. toss-up among Russ of the Hawkeye safety men are 0 Bo~~otre Dame and Texas lost team. The six foot two inell ball year Spencer was back in the all the way. 
Benda. Roger Kane and Ray shifty in a broken field so Leahy f ' tit t Ar th I hawk was out of competItion last swim again only to take a second Spencer intends to go out faT 
C rl50 for 'h I C' d 'ob 'Irs -p ace vo es 0 my, e . d sh' a n . e e. par J far the past two days has had his Irish winding up with 21 and the season and ~lS I~a er IP \~as slap from fate while playing tor baseball next spring and i t he does 
and J im Lawrence, DIck Laster I punters aiming for the sidelines. LOnghOrns. with 13, in addition to 'I m issed espeCially III the closmg Davenport high in the alumni bas- he'll be a handy fellow to have 
and possibly Dick Woodard will Quarterbacks Johnny Lujack th , to games of the season when Iowa ketball game when his brother around. His versitility on the dia* 

Today the Hawkeyes WIll ~et pucka <:lid rqost of the kicking. 13-0 winners over Indiana Sat- For, while Spencer is a bJg gun collided with him so violently that port semi-pro circles where he h l!! 
await the call at center. . George Ratterman and Frank Tri~ e T~: lIawkeyes from Iowa, I was edged out of the title. Dave, prep star in his own right, mond is acknowledged in Daven-

more lessons ton defenSe, WIth In addi tion to Bob liivingstone's urday, made one of the blttest in defenSive control of the bank- he suffered a torn cartilage in his beet! known to pitch a couph 
Notre Dame stu! executed by the knee injury, which. may keep the jumps of the week-moving In. boards and a better-thlln-average right knee necessitating an opera-, innings, then catch and finally 
"B': squad. The passe~ of .ro~nn~ halfback ,sidellned against Iowa, to 17th place with a total of 42 long .shot artist, his reputaHlln has tion in 1940. finish the game playing either In
L~JaCk and the rllnnIDg of £~l there alsO' is some doubt whether points, 36 more than they re- been built around His 'ability to Playing on championship bas- field or outfield. 
SItko, Terry .Brenna~, and .:rIm Jack Z,llly, regular right end, will celved a week ago. --------~-----------
Mello, operatIng behJnd a 210- have recovered from a sprained * ... • 
pound line, are chief concerns. ankle' by Saturday. Standings of the top ten teams 

Drill Michigan Defense 
ANN ARBOR, Mich., (JP)-Uni

versity of Michigan gridmen got 
another long drill on pass defense 
yesterday as they prepared for 
their homecoming game with Ill
inois Saturday. 

INTRAMURALS RESULTS 
(first place votes in parentheses ; 
points based on 10-9-8-7-6-4-3-2-

• Football 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 33-Delta 

Delta 8 
Tau I-system) : 

I-Army (112 ~ ) 
Hillcrest. A I ~P 0 (forfeit) 
Ph i Gamma Delta 21-Alpha 

Omega 6 • 
Tau 2-Notre Dame (21 ~) 

Hillcrest, F 20-0 18 
V.lley B~II 

Phi Gamma DeUa 4. 15, IS- Phi Delta 
Theta IS. 10. 10 

Phi Kappa Psi 15. IS-Delta Chi O. 7 

3-Texas (13 !4) 
4-Tennessee (6) 
5-UCLA (2) 
6-Pennsylvania ( ';4) 

1,499 'h 
1,331 % 
1,262 'h 

23 Teams Unbeaten ------ 7-Georgia 
x-8-Northwestern 
x-8-Michjgan 
lO-North Carolina 
(x-Ties for 8th place) 

898 
800 
69!l '* 
548 
411! 
418 
110 

Claim Harris New Yankee Manager 
NEW YORK (JP)-The Daily ( and former manager of the Wash

News says it has learned that J . ... lJu _enators, was signed by the 
Stanley (Bucky) Harris has been Yankees last month as an untilled 
selected as manager of the New administrative assistant to Mac-

INTR~IURi\L SCHEDULE 
Football 

Commons B-KellogK IleJd 1 
South Quad Flrst-Commons C. flel" 2 

Volley nan 
Quad 
Upper A-Upper D. court I 
Upper C-F. court 2 
Lower A- Lower D. court 3 
Lower C-E. court 4: 

York Yankees and Charley Dres- Phail. . 
sen, coach of lhe Brooklyn Dodg- The news said it had learned Pattel':l?r: saId he and seyeral 
ers, has been named as his No. 1 Harris was tendered a two-year' other offlcl.a~s had been. busy all 
aide. contract at $40,000 a year. d.ay sup~rvLSmg the movmg of ol-

The news said the decision was Reached soon after the first ed- [Ice equ~pment and rec?rds from 
made h ere yesterday in a "hush- ition o[ the News had hit the the club s downtown offices to the 
hush session" attended by Larry street, Arthur (Red) Patterson, Yankee stadium. 
MacPhail, president of the assistant to MacPhail, said the . "Somebody obviously is fish-

Cross Country 
Meet Saturday 

Iowa will open it's cross country 
schedule on Saturday Nov. 2, 
against· Chicago at IowlI City. The 
meet is set for 10:30 in the morn
ing. 

According to Conch George 
Breshnahan, a captain is being 
.chosen each week to help other 
squad members in their worlwuts. 
He is piclted on the basis of the 
interest he shows in practice the 
preceding week. Dick McClanahan 
was elected captain the first week 
and :was reelected this week. ' 
Workout~ arc held daily on the 

Murakowski, 195-pound fresh· 
man fullback who looms as the 
conference rookie of the. season, 
has bnttered 215 yards in three 
games for the lengue's biggest 
rushing total. He hasn't produced 
a yard by passing, yet ranks sixth 
in totol offense. 

Iowa's Bob Sullivnn lind Dick 
Hoerner, who may cause Notre 
Dllmc plenty oC trouble in their 
meeting ilL Iowa City Saturday, 
have averaged 7.4 and 5.3 respec· 
tively in three lellgue gnmes. SuI· 
livan, however, has carried the 
ball only 18 limes for 134, while 
hllrd-hitting Hoerner ' hns been the 
busiest conference back, making 
40 trips for II 213 net. 

Fritz Barzilauskas, 26, of Water· 
bury, Conn., a Nazi war prisoner 
for seve ral months, is the "grand. 
dad" of the Ynle football team. 

track and the cross country lay- Severnl new men have reported 
out. Some of the hoys have experi- fOr practice recently. They are 
enced difficulty In rounding into Allen Cutler, Waterloo; Norm Zie
shape, due mainly to long periods I rold, Amana; Dave Maley, Hign. 
of . trnck innctivity, while in the land Park, Ill.; Dick Bosshart, 
service. Chicago . 

II TEE II . 
SHffiTS 
Good /oolcing 
and practical 

. White ribbed T-shirl 
Fine cotton ribbed 

s. M. L. 

BREMERS 
S1.00 

NEW YORK (JP) - The first Bulldogs Seek Attack 
check of the nation yesterday DES MOINES, (JP)-Drake's 
showed that 23 college football Bulldogs passed up their usual 
teams have managed to go through scrimmage session yesterday and 
the first half of the grid campaign concentrated on p olishing their of
with unbeaten and untied records fensive game which has produced 
on the bllsis of three or more I only nine touchdowns in five con-

Jack Meagher Resigns 
Miami Coaching Job 

Yankees ; Will Harridge, American Yankee prexy "hlld been sick in lng," Patterson added. 
kqw ~~~~ Harri s ~~ili~w~a~~~lliel===================~~===~===========~~==~ 

Dressen. grippe." r---------------- -~ 
gameS played. tests. 

~~r~:;s - WEDNESDA V! 

"LUCKY PARTNERS" Shown .. 
at 1:30, 4:20, 1:10, 

and 9:45 p.m. 

NOW ENDS 
TBUR8DAY-

rechnlcolor Triumph 
M.B.Ms Gr~~~ v .... r '.: 

Before~ 
./ 

XTRAI! I 
, • Pete Smith', "Guetli Peats" 

MQUleJDerlRd Cat 
, { "Color Cartoon' 

-Late New.-

$C) 

lst Run Co·Hl t: Life Magazim 
Called It 'Movle of the Week' 

"BEDLAM" Show;;-~t --
3:05, $:55, and 

8:$0 p.m. 
.... 3 

tll~ P,LATFORM •.• 
4 ttuu 1M 

euC'lt ~tP!' 

MIAMI, Fla. (JP)-Jack Meagher, 
head coach of the Miami Sea
hawks of the All-American Foot
ball conference, resigned yester
day, and the team was turned 
Ol'cr to his two IIssistilnls, Iienry 

I 
G. (Hank) Crisp and Hampton J. 
(Hamp) Pool. 

Harvesy Hester, team pres~dent, 
I sa id Meagher's resignation was ac-

I 
cepted by the board of directors 
and that Pool, end coach, and 
Crisp, line coach, would serve as 

I.co-coaches for the rest of the sea* 
son. 

The Seahawks have won only 
one game in six conference starts 
and lost two exhibition contests. 
Their o'nly victory WIIS o-ver Buf
falo two weeks ago. 

• TO·DAY • 
-ENDS FRIDAY-

Harhis, one-time "boy wonder" j 

Fre~~~:~~~~It~ (~~iiNi r;X3 : 1i - ;J.. +bJ,t fitIhll I 
JOHNSON HATCHERY 7194 TODAY end FRI. I, \ : .. « Q. AME.' II 

Acaderr.y Award V. 
~~~Q ~ 

AT TH TOP 
OF YOf/R 
DIAl.. 

I 40 

In Louis Bromfields 
Novel 

. ..~ ... .-. 

Some coach., regard footbnll 
as a serious, dollD.r8-and-cents 
busine98. But not Southern Cali* 
fomia's Jeff Cravath! While he 
plaY8 to win-and he wins his 
hare- he has 8 unique theory 

that football i , arter aU, a game 
that should be fun for the playel'8. 
Why, he's even been known to 
give touchdowns away to needy 
opponentel Football Cans will be 
interollted in t.he liv Iy article 
This Coach is a Softie - He Say6 
by Collie Small jn today'8 issue 
of The Saturday 'ng P~t, 
IC you want to keep poat.ed on the 
world or sports, you can't atrord 
to mise a 8ingle :is8ue of th Post. 

by Collie Small 
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Waler. 
prisoner 
"gl'and. 
team. 

reported 

• 
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TIle ' Daily Iowan 
CLASS1FIBD 
RATECIJU) , 
CASH RATF 

, or a day ... 
tOe per Une per ciaJ 

• tOnHCUUve dar
T/: per Un. per 4.1..1 

.. col\llecutive ~ 
5c per Un • .,., daJ 

I IKIOnth-

-- - ---_. 
APARTMENTS 

APT. SUB-L~ avallab-j-e-Dec--.,-. 
rooms unful·nished. mod a r n. 

Amana, highway No.6. Write 
Box V-t15, Daily Iowan. 

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER. Tn>- LOST: Brown wallet in r be-
ft tween UJlion, Chem and tc00IOgy 

lnr-Mimeographlnr. ... 0 11 e ,e buildings, Tuesday morn in . Re-
Typewriter &!rvlce. 122 Lowa ward. Please call Ext. 87 O. 

Ave., Dial 257l. I LOST: Gold Waltham wrist watch. 
I-fElJ. >AI A.NTEl .. .,........, ... anVIl"'. 1 James Bunlz, 202 Ellls. Phone 

WANTED: Stl,ldent for afternoon 'l""'"""'''- ..,.......... 2183. Reward. I 
work. Apply Racine's. i' - t 

- ............. ~O-· 
. ~.I 4".' • .. 

Ads Ge t ,Results-. . 

PRE-SCHOOL children superior 
instruction 5 ~ys 9-12. Quali

fied teacher. Degree i{l education. 
Excellent assistant. Dial 9406. 

'N ANTED TO REm 
GENTLEMEN needs room - for 

homec 0 min g weekend. Will 
share private room. Contact 2678. 

-
SHOEREPAJR PURNI1'URE MOVlNO TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING ! 

I Save Time and Money I' -----;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;..;;...;;. 
Your reports and theses neat- MAHER BROS. TRAN F R 

Iy and quickly typewrtUeb. • • ""'IIUI' fUI nllu, \1 ... ·10'. 
MARY V. BURN~ , . '-. ",.'U' 41u, 

Notary Public '" AtfDROBE' SERVlt:, 
801 Iowa state Bank Bldg. 

Dial 26!1~ 
.IAI ()IA 

tc per line per dar 
-FliUre II wordl to Un .. 
UinlmWD Ad-J UDtI 

::---- JACKS9N ~CTRIC CO.: Elee- LOST: Schae!Ier Lifeti~e foun-
WAITRESS wonted full or part trlcal wl~in" appliance- and tain pen. Call Ext. 89 2. Re-

time. Hilltop Tavern, Call in ~... STUDENT couple, both veterans, 
person. re,palrin,. 108 S. Dubuque. Dial ward. desire furnished room or apal't- c. O. D. CLEANERS 

.=---::-:-7:'"--:::--:--- 5485. " ---- --- - ment. Write Box W-120. 
WANTED: Maid. Good wages. ___ ==:::-=~_=_=::-:_:_--_ LOST: Pair of shell rimmed ROGERS RITE·WAY 

Shoe Repairing CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
IIOc col. Inch 

Call 9533. WHO DOBS IT glasses in brown leat er case. 
Dial 2155. 

Graduate History stuqent nee d s 
quiet furnished room. Refer

ences furnished. Wdte Box U-llO, 
Daily Iowan. 

CleanlDQ - re •• lnq 
106 South ca~itol 

If .8.00 per 1DODt.t 

\11 Want Adl Cub lrI Advance 
I'a1Ibl. at Dal17 {OWIII BUll· 
~ offte. dally IIDW • P III 

I c.aareuaUODI IIlUIt be .u.s ID 
before II p, IlL 

1~b1. f( , one bworreeI 
IDIertIcm oalJ 

DIAl 4191 

WANTED: Two students for Jani-
tor work in exchange for room. 

Phone, between 8 a.m. and'5 p.m., 
0681. 

HELP WANTED: Full or PlIrt 
time work in dlnln, room at 

Smith's Cafe, 11 So. Dubuque. Ap. 
ply In perSor_ . 

WAMTED TO IUYI 
WANTED: 1939 or 1940 Bwcl, 

live passenger oar. Dlal 4493. 

THE FIRETENDER 
AUTOIl,ATIO 

STOKER 

Larew Co. 
~"B ...... 
~ from el" baD 

Dial .811 
WANTED: Four tickets Notre 

Dame game. Call 9972, Apt. 1~. -------------~ 

FOR 8ALB I MOTOR SERVICE 
FOR SALE: Used Remington port- ;:::==Y=o=u=r=T1=r:e=Tr==o:::~b1=es==::' 

able. Excellent working order. Are Over When You .. 
Below market price. Ext. 8552. Brlnr Them to Our Silop 

roR SALE: Mus1c rack with 
leather case, basinet. Dial 3476. . 

FOR SALE: Singer sewing ma
chine, ladies clothing, size 16'1 

Phone 5312. 

FOR SALE: Coed's black Holly
wood style melton cloth coat. 

Brand new. A bargain. Size 14. 
Phpne 80337. 

~~~~~-~-----
DRESSED TURKEYS tor sale. 

Dial 2467. 

For sale 01' rent bullding in busi
ness district. Immediate posses
sion on ground floor. 110 So. Gil
bert. Phone 9681. 

FOR SALE: Atwater Kent radio. 
(lood condition. Electric corn 

popper. Call 9284 evenings. 

roR SALE: 'Shoti\J1IS with shells. 

OK Rubber Weld .... 
OFF~ YOU EXPERT 

SllLVICE IN 

•. :: .. , M:" 
DUTROS OK RUBBER 

WELDI!JRS 
117 Iowa Ave. 

LOANS 

"~"~'S" 'I' 
Loans of All Types 

COMPLETED IN A FEW 
MINUTBS AT 

MISSISSIPPI 
INVESTMENT CORP. 

(Owned and Operated 
by Veterans) 

MICHAEL D. MAJIEB 
~tanarer 

!O-21 Schneider Bldr. Dial SIS! 

One Remington pump, 2 barrels; 
one Winchester Model 12, like 
new; one Marlin 12 gauge. Suits, 
shirts, hats, shoes, one True-Tone 
auto radio, A-I condition; stove 
pipes, all sizes. Hock-Eye Loan 
Company, 111 ' , East Washington. 

.... :------------------------
FOR S~LE: Electdc toastel', pew-

ter cocktail shaker, white em
broidertd mandarin coat never 
,torn, $12. Dial 2817. 

roR SALE: Motor Scooter. Dial 
7502 for appointment. I 

FOR SALE: Metll ice-box 100 lb. 

ftlobey $ $ , , $ ~oneT 
lOllned on jewelry, and most 
articles of valu~. 

RELIABLE LOAN 
.. JEWELRY CO. 

(Licensed pawnbrokers) 
(Re&,lslered Watchmaker) 

110 S. LiDn SI. 
$7.50. De Jur exposure meter 

5 B. Practically new, $10. Tele-I 
phone 6913. , ____ fI't-_I_O_S_ER_Vl_C_E __ _ 
FOR SALE: Suits, overcoats, top 

coats, jackets, sweatcrs, leather FOR EXPERT 
jackets. Come to the HockEye REPAIRING AT 
Loan, llH~ E. W8.'IhigtOD St. I MINIMUM, CHARGE 

You Can Find All Kind 
ot 

ANTIQUE • LINEN 
CHINA 

at 

call 

CAMPUS RADIO 

Celitplete IDnraIUIe ServIce 
Auto FIre Bebdl 

Bealt. " Acclcleat 

G. W. BUXTON AGENCY 
PHI·BaIeD Ill... TeL .3 

Kritz Studio 
24 Hour S~rvice OD 

AppllcatJolil 

3 $. ~buClue St. - Dial 7SSZ I 

DI'II ....... ,/! III the headquartera 
tor Ml'IOl!Alke4 Items tor DU· 

sOnal us!, and rift rivfng 
Slatlonery • • BooluDatcllell , . 
Brlda'e Sets - • Party Sela 

Hall's Novelties & Gifts 
30t N. Llnn 

TYPING Service. By appoint. 
ments only. Write R. New

, bur~er, Apt. 24, 130 E. Jefferson 
I ox dial 80266. 

,. PIANO TuniDl( '-1ld Repairing. 
Dial 3214. 

,-----------------------
For Walkiug' Comfort 

have your shoes expertly re
paired at 

BL:ACK'S SHOE REPAIR 
(next to city hall) 
2%8 E. Wasbiqton 

Griff Ofters You 
Efficiency in 

Car Painting, Tire Repair 
Greaalnr 

GRIFFS TEXACO SERVICE 
Comer LlbD and CoUeee 

LOST: Sheaffer fountain Pen with 
name James Nichols ngraved. 

Finder call 4149. 

LOST: Pair ot plastic 1 rimmed 
glasses Thursday. Pro'Oably be· 

tween Currier and Union. Re-
ward. · Dial Ext 565. I 

ROOMS FOIt RENT 
FOR RENT: Room tor atuden. 

girl Call 9498. 

FOR RENT: 2 student rooms 
Phone 7855. 

DORMITORY style lroomtor one 
man. 411 E. Washington. 

----
FOB RENT 

NICKELODIANS on commission 
Dial 3265. 

GIFT SHOPS 

Persona .. 
Christmas Cards 

• .25 for $1.50 - • 
With your name "hot starifped" 
in gold, sliver, copper or your 
choice of 9 other available 
colors-Avoid disappointment 
by placing your order early 
HALL'S NOVELTIES & GIFTS 

3Q4 N.lJnn 

Cleaned of His, Teeth 
WOONSOCKET, R.1. (JP) - A 

$10,000 suit filed yesterday hinged 
on the question of whether or not 
23 teeth could be extracted with
out the patient's knowledge. Be\1-
iamino de Meda, 56, claimed they 
were, when he caled upon Dr. 
Louis T. Lavoie to have his teeth 
cleaned. The dentist defendant 
contended such wholesale extrac
tion couid not have been per
formed without the patient's a
wareness, even though novocaine 
was used. ----_._--

GRADUATE dental student, wife 
and 2 year old need apartment 

.r house immediately. Write Box 

to., won .......... a. 
- bJ 0", worana ..... lp. Or· 
UtoDedI., 8ervlee 01U' apec. 
lalb 

lZ8 B. CoOere 

,- 00, Daily Iowan. 1_'_' _-:--=====:..-____ _ 
INSTRUCTION 

WILL you have a room or sman __.__---------
apt., furnished or unfurnished, CONTRACT bridle. Dial 8-OtOl. 

for a veteran graduate student and 
wife, al80 student, to rent Jan. 1.11 
Call Ext. 48~. I ENROll NOwt 
TRANSPORTATION WANTED I Special Classes 
TWO GIRLS want dde to Madi- StartlDl In 

son, Wis., leaving Nov. 8. Shorthand, TnIlDI 
Share all expenses. Call E~t. 665 and BookkeeDIq 
after 7:30 p. m. • I DAY and NIGHT 

and BlocklbQ Hata 
Our Spec' la t., 

DIAL 
6433 

Free Pickup and Del ery . Service 

._-----
48 HOUR SERVICE 

-We pay 2c each for ~qen-

No Job'. too small ..• No lob'. tOo' larqe 

Dial 2161 

Thompson 

DIAl 
443:; 

NOTICE I ChIIH. 
.........""'""'----..-- -------:-" *a. Cl' to. '"----. • , l 'ransfe, & Staran. Co. OVERCOATS switched at Huddle I' " ~ .-

Sunday evening. Grey covert. CoIleQe DiAl 2161 
Notify Huddle or Stanley , Olds, Z03~ B. Wash. Phob. '1"~ 608 South Gilbert 8trwt 
1235 E. Burlington. ~------_--__ =~~~~~~~~~~~~-------~~~~~~~~ . 
POPEYE 

stoNDIE 

HEY!! YOU 
LEFT PEOPlF 

IN THE 
CLOTHES" ;. ' ~ 

.,. 

CSIC YOURCi 

AND FOR TEN 'YEARS I 
I'VE BeEN Vv'ONDERING 
w.::J.N THE YELLOW ( 

EGG GOT ALL OVl 
MY IMPORTAN1 

CONTRACTS 

Mrs. Reynold,' Hobby 
11 o. Dubuque 

bOPJIfl 

2856 
Student-Veteran owned 

and opera ted 

Sixty-five of th-e 70 men who 
reported for football at Yale Uni
versity are discharged war vet-

~~~~~~~~~~~~ erans. 
------------~-----

The People's Exchang. 
You can sell youI:' articles lor 

cash and buy things you can 
use with the money. 

Trades on guns, fishing 
equipment, typewri tel's, slide 
rules, drawing instruments, bi
cycles, radiOS, trnveling bags. 

111 Y.I I. Waahlnrton, 
Phone 1535 

, I JUST ARRIVED 

Ho"and Grown Tulips, 

Crocus, Hyacinth. Also I 
have flower pots. 

!
Bnnn.man's Seed Store 

nT Eaat Collere 8&. 
Phobe 8511 

- BUY-

CIGARmES 
... ~ Ole Carlo. 

'1.85 All 
PODwar Brendl 

Superior Oil Co. 
ConlriUe."wa • 

. ,. 
".u£ ~II. , 

0' INSmANCS" 
S. if. MORRISON .. CO. 

A. O. KELLEY 
111'..1 I. WllhiDrton S&' 

) Phoue 8410& 

Pick up and delivery 
26 West Court 

I RADIOS 

\ 

We have radios, record players, 
small appliances. Guaranteed 
Service. 

B .. It Rac110 Sho., 
Phone 3595 Burkley Bokl Btar. 

Sutton Radio Service 
All Makes Home and Auto 

Radios Repaired 
Pick-Up & Deliver, 

I SSt E. ftlarte$ Dial USt 

. ,Let Us 
Repair Your 

RADIO 
·3 Day Sel'Vlce 

· Work Guaranteed 
Pickup & Delivery 

Woodburn Souncl 
Service 

81as1 Co ..... 
Dial 1185 

Dance to Recorded 

Music 

We hive Ute Ia~ records 

Woodburn Sound 

Service 
Dial 8731' 

INSURANCI 
AlI~mobDe 1b11I1'&Dee 

FIre Cover .. e on 
........ aoo. 

eo_u1i Dorr Budlo. 
a L JBNNING8 AGENCY 

211' LSJI. .a T. ,BId. Dial 21SlS 

row. cltJ PlumbIDI ad 
HeatIDI 

Norte AppUaDeei 

Pl.inI. Heatiq 
114 S. Lln.D Phon. 11870 

Tfpftiltiln en V~ 
keep thtID 

CLEAN GI1d ID REPAIR 
~hweln Suppl)' Co. 

II s. cuD_ Pbooe 14" • 

It'. tbe LImE Things 
That Count ••• 

noa't .. .,.,.& Dele s...a DetaIls 
Abo .. 1'* A ..... biJe.:-

See "DON" and Let Him ctieCt YOIII' i:b 
GreaslllJ- ~.;' 

Gal 

tor • . 
Battel'1 S8rv:!ce 

Tires 
I . 

COFFEY'S STANbARD SERVICE 
1tuP ........ CIIIlIoa 8 ... 

J:M t<OT AAVING AA( 
SUCCESS WmlTI4I: 

APPUCANTS W\1O ARE. 
ANSWERING OUR. ADS fOR. 
A HOUSEKEEPER. AND cx:x::Yt:.! 
... THEY ALL FEEL 'TH ERE 

is TOO MLfCH VJORK'" 
AND SIX Of US. TOO 
MAtN1OF~ED! 

LiT HANDU:: TlIE 
lioITERVIEWlNG, OLD 
RUTABAGA!' . 'lOU MAY 
STRI KE THEM AS BEING 

TOO SEVERE=. AND D~NO' 
ING/ " I KNONTHE. 

PSYCHOLOGY OF 
PERSUASION AND 

FLATTERY! 

Dr. Julian: Boyd ~~~~ge of medicine said yester-

• 'Sponsored by the University of 

Of SUI Hospitals Texas medical school With the. co-
.." Qpetation of the Texas state board 

FROM HOSS OPERA to .... and T" ( k' T ot healU1, the procram will con-
j)~ra. l. a tral\lli~lo'!l . ,c:eo~D~~ G Jpe8 . rn exas ~~t ot pbatarllduate work lor pra~: 
b, AnDe' Jeftrey,! .bove,. w~ f~: -- ._.- t,l~'1 .P,l\)'sjct~nI tit T~&1, s6m~. OUT FOB A SUN TAN - AIrline .teward ..... (I.,t to rlfht) Deiy 
Is ... a' 8 h ll7wooil tlhD to lea- ..:.. " I.' .: J::7,." ,. ~ .t .. " . . " What ~llrttrat W ~e tn'9::" 1Y clip· ADeu. Jaokle Ward and Shirl .... 10 ..... _ .... til .............. - betweeb -, . ,.. .. .. .. ." ..,,,. JultiIr ~. JIq7U, pro~t , . ill . u. .. ,,-'- ..... b'-'" h r .., -:.0 ,- ~ ... - ..... 
t~r' ~ew York .&IId a.D en',a~emeut ~ t: .. JJ . . c . ,.... " v ' iii C r _COU~'C4. "-''''': . el(l " • f", itfC1r Yol'll~, Jlav.aaa.a.u JauL t . ' 

In the lead role of "Lo 'l'OIca;" AE o£ petll;lltrtea: ~ t~c i%l}~~~ Orr the- op'enlhr /lay lit the COI\: ' • ", ' 1 fl ' 

Ulourh the DreUy bloode aetretJII hospitals, has been invited to lee· ference, which will present lead- .Ieal measurements in pediatric the mee~. and will also g~e 
studied for ''l'and opera prior to ture at a postirraduate course in ars In medicine from foremost diagnosis. two lecturlls, one concerning con
her soreen career, this is her firSt pediatrics at the Unlv.rsity 01 medical SChools throuahout the I Dr. Boyd will participate In a trol of tooth decay and the second 
oPtratic .!Jlring with an aU-pro. Texas, Oct. 28 through Nov. 2, country, Dr. Boyd is acheduled to general discue!Slon of pediatric on the treatment of simple dia. 
feniaSi cast. - (1Ifto".-'1) Dem Ewen . M'. Mll'I:Ewm of the . speak OIT the aitnificllnCtf of phy: cases durlni the second day. of betel, 

r r 
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Mayor's (ommiHee 10 Siudy 
Waler Franchise al Meeling 

The first meeting of the mayor's 
committee to investigate the water 
franchise of the Iowa Water Ser
vice company will be held Mon
day at 4:30 p.m., according to Dr. 
Andrew H. Woods, chairman of 
the committee. 

He said yesterday the outcome 
of the study should be obtained 
"1IJl soon as possible." 

Dr. Woods said the aetJon of 
lIIe commUtee was bel .... watcb
eel carduU), b)' Iowa Cit), water 
lIMn and that the one alm of 
lIIe committee would be "to 
lerve tbe best lnterests of all 
coneerned." 
Because of the interest shown 

toward the committee and becaus~ 
of the great number of question~ 
Dr. Woods said he had drnwn up 
a list of the questions most often 
asked him. 

The question, with Dr. Woods' 
answers are: 

Q. Do )'ou feel hopeful about 
lIIe outcome of the committee's 
.tady? 

A. The eight men of the com
mittee have the kind of brains 
that are good at thinking. Their 
one aim wlll be to serve the best 
interests of all eoneet-ned. They 
Will supply a clear outline of the 
important features that ought to 
be covered in a franchise. 

Q. But won" some or them 
work only .to ret low prices for 
water and otbers to ret unrea
sonably blr dividends for the 
cODlP8ny? 

A. If the members had been 
selected by the mayor as "repre
sentatives" to fight for advantages 
for one side or the other, I would 
have declined the mayor's invita
tion 'to be a member. 

Q. Do you actually have a lot 
of confidence In the committee? 

A. The mayor Invited them tel 
do a public service, not to root for 
one side or the other. Large mind
ed men are not confined to big 
cities or to working at big inter
national jobs. We have them here 
in Iowa City. 

Q. Wbat Influence will the 
recent popular vote on the fran
chise have on the thlnkln&' of 
the committee? 

A. The committee will realize 
the people are alert, in a critical 
mood. 

Q. Aren't many town~people. 
perhaps some members of the 
committee, of the opinion tbat 
notblnr short of municipal own· 
ershlp will be satisfactory? Why 
not save time by worklnr for 
that now? 

A. To meet the present situation 
In Iowa City, my preference is for 
private ownership under far-see
ing management. I believe that 
some members ot the present com
pany and some of their best ad-

Brings MIGHTY FAST 
Long-lasting Relief In 

COUGHS 
dt~e CHEST COLDS 
RUB ON ~[lf;U3']O 

visors see the trend in Iowa towns 
a.nd cities away from private cor
porations and toward public own
ership. 

However that maybe, the com· 
mittee's job is to outline a fran
chise t-hat will proteel the city and 
supply incentive to the present 
company. 

According to Dr, Woods all the 
men named to the committce have 
notified him of their acceptance, 
with the exception of Dan C. 
Dutcher and Dean F. M. Dawson. 

Those who have accepted are 
Prof. Herman H. Trachsel, James 
L. Records, James E. Stronks, D. 
C. Nolan, S. G. Winter and Wil
liam R. Hart. 

192 Veterans Obtain 
VA Advice, Counsel 
During September 

A total of 792 veterans received 
personal advice and counsel from 
the Veterans administration office 
in Iowa City during the month of 
September. The Washington, Iowa, 
office assisted an additionaL 48 
veterans, William J . Doherty, V A 
contact representative in Iowa 
City reported yesterday. 

Throughout the state, a record
bl'eaking total of 30,686 veterans 
received guidance from VA offi
cials last month, the largest num
ber to be advised in any single 
month in the history of Iowa's 
Veterans administration. 

Of that total, according to Do
herty, 29,379 vete'rans went to VA 
offices for assistance, and 1,307 
others were counseled at their 
homes, in hospitals, at service or
ganization meetings, or at other 
away-from-office locations. 

Doherty said most of the veter
ans in this area sought assistance 
in reinstating their insurnnce, in 
education rights, and in compen
sation benefits during the past 
month. 

Iowa City's VA office, located in 
room 206, Iowa State Bank & 
Trust building, is one of 36 in the 
state that is staffed and equipped 
to give first hand information 
and assistance to all veterans. 

Veterans in this area may also 
obtain information from contact 
representatives at Washington, 
Iowa on Thursdays. 

Iowa C~ty Stolen Car 

Located in Wellman 

An automobile owned by Wel
don G. McCall, route 1, stolen 
Lrom an Iowa City street Aug. 22, 
was located in Wellman yesterday 
according to Sheriff Preston Kos
er. 

No trace of the car had been 
found until Monday when Sheriff 
Koser received a lctter from J. A. 
Dodds, Wellman city clerk, who 
reported that the automobile had 
been parked on a Wellman street 
for about a month. 

VOTE FOR 

Will l. SNIDER , . 

Republican Candidate 

Board of Supervisors 

1947 Term 

Your Support Will Be 

Appreciated 

Looking Forward to 

International In'terlude 
• 

Semi-formal Dance . Nov. 9-9 to 12 p.m. 

Floor Show at 10:30 

Union River Room 

LARRY BARRm and his la-piece orchestra 

TIck. on .. Ie" Student Center - $Z (InclucHng tax) 

PteHlltecl b, Weller FOUDdatton 

HE SUES FOR BREACH OF PROMISE S list 10 Speak 
AI Fashion Show 

N w campus and career clothes 
will lJe modeled by students in 
hom economics clothing and tex
tile c asses at the H'ome Economics 
club ashion show tomorrow even
ing a 7 o'clock in the Rivel' room 
of 10 a Union. 

Th models will be chosen 
Thurs ay by Miss Olive Berry, 
repres ntalive of Simplicity Pat
tern company, New York City, 
who ill speak during the day to 
home conomics classes. 

Mis Berry will discuss oppor
tunitiej, in the clothing and textile 
(jelds nd the design and marllu
factur of Simplicity patterns, 
accord ng to Janis Jamison, A3 of 
Bradlyville, fashion show chair
man. 

Mat rials for costumes to be 
modele!d include felt, velveteen, 
silk, r bbits hair jersey, melton 
cloLh, Lannel, cotton and worsted 
jersey. 

Ense bles to be modeled in
clude uits, coats, dresses, skirts, 
blouse, belts, purses, formals, 
jabots t nd vestees. 

MOTHER AND GRANDMA IN 3 DAYS 

~ .... ,. -:to 

HOL.DING HER FOURTH CHILD Is Mrs. Mary aeto (left) of Pitts. 
burgh, who became a mother and a &'ran~mother wUbln three days. 
At light, Is Mrs. Reto's daurhter, Mrs. Albflrt Palumbp, who gave 
birth to a baby three days before her mother did, . (Ill~~rnatlol)al) 

Iowa Peace Officers 

Elect Police Chief White 

New Association Head 

'Russia' to Be Topic 
Of Moyers-Johnson 
Discussion Tonight 

"The Russian 'Problem'-Pro 
and Con" wlll.be discussed by Dr. 
Robert Moyers ot the orthodonU~ 
department and Prot. Jack T. 
Johnson of the political soience 
dcpartment at n YMCA meetin. 
tonight at 7:30 In the YMCA. 
rooms. The meeting Is open to aU 
men studcnts, according to Davlci 
Tosh, A,3 of Clinton, "Y" presl. 
dent. 

The discussion will concern l't!. 

cent developments In Russian. 
Americnn relations, and Russian 
Intluence In the smaller European 
nations, Tosh said. A general dh;. 
cussion will tollow, 

Dr. Moyers served for two yean 
as v naval chief medical officer 
behind the lines and worked with 
Lhe Allied mlJltary 'mission for 
Greek resistance . . In addition 10 
hi:.; association with Russians in 
Greece, Dr. Moyers observed the 
Russians in action during the war 
in Yugoslavia and Albania. 

Professor Johnson was inter. 
preter on a Russian·manned ship 
for 10 months durlng the war and 

, sel'ved as boarding officer for IOI ___ ~_I 

GEORGE KOSTEGAKES, 77, Sioux City suburban gardner, Monday 
braugM a ~l,OOO breach of promise oult against Mrs, Cbrisa Simoni, 
74, shown togetber In a recent !licture. Koslegakes charged Mrs. 
Simoni, who hns ten grandchildren, "Suddenly changed her mind 
and left me waiting without a bride" after he spent $185.91 preparlng 

Flying Club Expects 

Arrival of New Plane 

From Wi.cMta Tomorrow 

Death 
Notices 

* * * 
Mrs. Jacob lackender 

Police Chief O. A. White of' Russian ships docked in New 
Iowa City was elec~ president ot York city. 
the East Central Iowa Peace 01- -------

for thc wed dinK' set for last June, (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Rec Center Features-

Varied Activities 

Funeral services :(01' Mrs . Jacob 
Arriva l here of the Iowa Flying Lackender, 58, who died et her 

club's new Cessna 120 airplane Is farm home northeast of Iowa City 
expected tomorrow, according to carly yesterday morn ing follow
John Donnell, G of Coralville, ing a long illness, will be held lit 
president of the club. 10 a.m. today in St. Wcnceslaus 

Dort Llljenquist, G of Ogden, church. Burial will be in St. Jos
Utah, left Iowa city yesterday eph's cemetery. . 
afternoon for I Wichita, Kan., to Mrs. Lackcnder is survived by 
accept delivery of the 85 h.p. her husband; two daughters, Mr •. 
Cessna. He will fly the ship to James H. Wilson of Solon and 

flcers f1Ssoclation at the quarterly 
meeting ot the organization in 
Cedar Rapids Monday. 

Chief Whit/: succeeds Capt. 
Ciarence Day of the state high
way patrol. 

Harold Bryan, justice of the 
peace at Montezuma, was elected 
vice president of the association 
and Kermith Rhoades of Marengo, 
highway p'atrolman, was named 
secretary -ti-easur.er. Iowa City tomorrow if weather Darlene Lackender, a WAVE sta-

The program at the Iowa City jbnSketball and special dancing permits. tioned at Great Lakes, Ill.; titl'(;e 
recreation ccnter has beelll greatly classes. Use of thc airplane will be re- grandchildr~n, Michael, Barbara Sellars Pleads Guilty, 
expanded td meet popular interest Frame indicated teenagers' ath- stricted to the 16 members of the and Richard Wilson; her mother, S d 3 
and l'ncreased attendance, accord- let)'c )'nterests dl'd no t slump I'n I Fl ' J b . t' MI'!;. Mary Vitosh; one sister, Mrs. entence to. 0 Days owa YlOg c u , an orgamza Ion Linus Schnoebelen, and two bro-
ing to J. Edgar Frame, superin- summer months. There were often formed last summer by students thers, J ames and John Vitosh, all \ ." 
tendent of city recreation. 400 youngsters participating daily and Iowa City air enthusiasts. It Harola 1\., Sellars, 24, of Iowa 

or Iowa City. C·t te cd to 30 d 1 Activities at the center now in playground sports, Ralph Tuck- will be kept at the Iowa City air- I y was sen nc ays n 
Port. The body will be taken from the county jail ~esteday by Judge 

vary from the biweekly Paper er, athletic director said. Prep stu- the Hohenschuh mortuary to the Jame. P. Gaftl1ey. when he plead-
Doll dance party for ' teen agel'S dents and children took part in Membership in the club is still home today where the rosary wI'11 d gu ·lt t ... . f t 'b t 
to a new business men's recrea- softball, outdoor badminton, horse open, Donnell said, but is limited elY 0 c"arges. 0 con rl u -

be said at 7:30 p.m, ing to delinquenoy of a 12-year-
tional group which will meet daily shoes, tennis, nnd uscd the wading to 20. old Iowa Clly girl. 
aIler Nov. 1. poD\. J d G II t th 

Pla'yground Faclll'll'es Mrs. M,'nn J: e M. Dav'ls u ge a ney se e appeal The Paper Doll, teen-age "night h 0 h bond at $1,000. 
club" staged in the ballroom and Tuc;ker said playground facil- Symp ony rc estra Funeral services f01' Mrs. Minnie Sellats was arrested Oct. 4. He 
lounge, attracted 1,300 during ities will be expanded next sum- Features U. High Boy M. DaviS, 88, who died yesterday was bound over to the grand jury 
September. ' mer with the addition of the new l\fternoon following an illness of Oct. 10 and Police Judge John 

Frame said he was pleased with Brown street lighted softball field. In Opening Concert several months, will be held at the I Knox ordered' hlm held lor the 
the le:1dership displayed by the Attendance at the recreation home of her son, L. B. Davis lit next jury- session when he faileQ. 
prepsters in helping organize the center during last month was The university symphony or- North Libcrty ot I p.m. today with to furnish a $200 bond. 
Paper Doll nnd other actlvities. generally above tha t of September chestra will present its fi t con- the Rev. L. L. Dunnington of Iowa Scott Swisher represented Sel-

last year, Frame said. A total oC ccrt of the season Wednesday, City officiating. lars. 

Recruiting Sergeant 

Reveals Plans to Keep 

Office Open Full Time 

Plans to keep the Iowa City re
cruiting oWce open full time were 
announced yesterday by Set. 
Charles S. Lund, recruiting ser· 
geant of Davenport. 

Sgt. Lund now keeps office 
hours in the postoffice from 8:30 
a.m, to 4:30 p.m, on Mondays and 
Thursdays. 

He pointed out that the Iowa 
City area is in need of a rull time 
office because of the number 01 
recruitments made here and listed 
25 men recruited from this area 
last month. 

sgt. Lund said tha t any rnan 
Interested in handling the recruit. 
Ing job in Iowa City could cooLset 
him at the postofflce for applica
tion . He specified that a man with 
"sales ability, Integrity and good 
personal appearance," Is needed 
tor the job. . 

E.E. Kline to Attend 

USES Quarterly Meet 

Credit to Kids I 1,644 attended, 495 above. the 1945 Oct. 30, at 8 p. m. in the main Survivors include her husband, 
"The Paper Doll is popular with figure of 1149 for the same month. lounge of Iowa Union, Prot. Philip 1. G. DaviS, 2 sons, I daughtE:T, 

young people," he said. "But all Prepsters from outlying county Greeley Clapp, head of the music 11 grandchildren, and 4 great 

E. E. Kline, manager of the local 

i I United States EmploymE.'ht service 
Ep sCOPQI Women office, yesterday announced he 

credit should go to those kids. areas are attending in addition te department, said yesterday. grandchildren. 
They have their own officers Bnd city-wide pnrticipalion. Featured on the program will The body was taken from the 
run their own show." Monthly report figures show be Mitchell Andl'ews, University Oathout funeral chapel here to 

Six other programs are under that attendances for men and high school student, who will play the Davis home in North Liberty 
way for the fall session, Frame women were the only ones to drop j the Beethoven G major piano yesterday afternoon. 
said. They include handball, vol- this year in comparison 10 Sept- concerto, opus 58. Regular funeral services Will be 
ley-ball, indoor ball, boxing club, ember, 194;'1. I The concert program will also at the Methodist church in Co~y
--------------------------- include the "Overture in 0 Ma-I don at 1:30 p.m. tomorrow, wlth 

Clarence Lewis Fined 

$300, License Suspended 

For Drunken Driving 

Clarence Lewis pleaded guilty 
yesterday to a drunken driving 
charge and was lined $300 and 
costs by Judge Jamu P. Gaffney 
in district court. 

Judge Gaffney suspended half 
thl! fine and paroled Lewis TO 

Sheriff Preston Kosel'. Lewis' 
driver'S license was suspended for 
60 days. 

Lewis was arrested May 1 on 
highway 6 west of Iowa City after 
his truck collided with a cal' driv
en by Pete Sorensen. 

Lewis was represented by Mes
ser, Hamilton and Cahill. 

WANT TO BUY-SELL OR EX
CHANGE? USE DAILY IOWAN 
CLASSIFIED ADS. 

Election Registration 
Deadline for registration at 

the city clerk's office for the 
Nov. 5 general election is noon 
Saturday. Eligibility for voting 
in Iowa City requires registra
tion by that time. 

The office is open [rom a a. 
m. to 5 p.m. with the exception 
of the noon hour, but it wjll 
remain open during noon 
Thursday and Friday according 
to George Dohrer, city clerk. 
. Requirements for voting al·c 

six months residence in Iowa: 
60 days in Johnson county and 
10 days in a precinct. 

PersonS who vote by absen
tee ballots mus! send to the 
county auditor in their home 
county for ballots. The ballots 
must be returned before elec
tion day. 

IT'S TOMORROW'S 
HOME EQUIPMENT. TODAY 

A ballery of automatic Westinghouse Laundromats for 
your washing. Water softeners and hot water heaters 
make for ideal washing conditions. Plenty of light-a 
lounge room and playroom. 

OPENING SOON IN IOWA CITY 

jor" by Bach, and the Giazounov burial in the cemetery there. 
"Symphony number 5" in B flat, 
Opus 55. 

.Ii'ree tickets will be available to 
studenh and the general public at 
the Union desk, beginning Satur
day, Oct. 26. 

1 ------------

Ave to t-{ear Report 

On I.C, Racial Problem 

A report on alleged racial dis
crimjnation in Iowa City barber 
shops ill be given at the Amer
ican ternns committee meeting 
at 8 p. . Thursday in the Unitar
ian c urch basement by Brad 
Morris, chairman of the AVC anti
diseri natory practice committee. 

The lection of various commit
tee eha rman and personne l is also 
schedui for the Thursday meet
ing, according to Robert W. Iver
sen, chairman. 

$58 Damages Reported 

In Two Car Accidents I 
Mrs. Marie Lenz, 34, route 3, 

and Marion Gallaway were the 

I 
drivers o[ two cars that c.ollided 
about 11 a.m. yesterday at the 
int rhection of Clinton an Court 
stre Is. Thc front of Lenz' car re-
ceived $50 damage. 

Two cars driven by Edwald 
Kuhlmann, 254 Rocky Shore 
drive, and Mrs. Edwina M. De
vine, Sigourney, Iowa, were in
volved in an accident at 12:30 p. 
m. yesterday near the corner of 
Capitol and Washington streets. 

Kuhlmann's car, a Kirwan com
pany pickup truck, reccived about 
$8 damage when it was struck 
from the rcar by the Devine car 
police said. ' I 

A board meeling of the women's' will attend a quarterly meet~ 
auxillllry of Tl'1nity Episcopal of northern Iowa employmtnf 
church will be held tomorrow at service managers at Waterloo tD-
1:30 p.m. at th~ pnrish house, 320 morrow and Friday. 
E. College street. District managers have been 

Best behaved Ori),nge Bowl 
teams were Duquesne lind Mis
sissippi in 1937. ' Each team drew 
one five-yard penalty, 

asked to bring hypothetical labor 
problems lor discussion, Kline 
said. 

The southern Iowa meeting now 
is in session at Ottumwa. 

. 
I for Your Homecoming Party! 

HAL WEBSTER 
, . · ... And His .10 Piece Band , . 

This new aU campus band featurln, the vocal and violin 
01 HAL WEBSTER, 1)la1S both sweet and 
Jump music, Available for hou e partie 

and dance enrarement , 

FALL AND WINTER BOOKING DATES OPEN 
, FOR INFORMA liON CALL 9461 or 9790 
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